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In his chapter on "The Potier or a '1ua li.fied ?fiinist.ry" 
in Qualific,tions for Ministerial Power, c.c. Hall speaks 
or r our fixed principles which should determine the spirit 
of An inquiry into the quali.fications for the minist?"'J• 
First, he sta t es thAt an inquiry ~nto the qualifications 
for r1iniste ria l poller should be undert.tiken in the New 
Test ament spirit. He emphasizes the fact that even though 
t her e ar e vnst. modificat ions or social and religious 11£:e . 
since the f irst cent.ury, the pres ent-day minister is the 
a111bAasador·o.r Him Who was manifested in the first cent.ury, 
and the interpre t e r or a Gospel to which nothing has been 
~1dd ed since the closinz of t.he Apostolic Canon. 
"But if he seeks for himself to be an able minister 
or the ifo,·1 Testament, and above all things to be a 
vehicle 0£ s pil•itual p o·,er, then must he regard all 
int ervening times and institutions as 0£ secondary 
.v .. ,lidity I and must aet his mind in touch l-dth that 
Divine and Chief Apostle t·'huse Life, '1:ihose Teach-
ings, \· hose last loving ~barge to His Ministry laid 
so little stress on eccle~iasticism and so much on 
consecrated personality. 11l. 
Secrmdly, Hall stresses that the inquiry should be under-
taken in the Protestant spirit.. The use of' the. word "Pro-
testant" 1~ painful, :for it is "stained with the blood of 
fraternal strife and seared with t.he fires o:f theological 
hatred. 112 Nevertheless, it is a necessary uord, since 
1. Hall I ualifications for ?-11nisterial Power, P• 30 · 
2. Ibid., P• 31. 
ii 
histor y has consecrated it s t he symbol 0£ a certain con-
ception of. the ministr}• , its f unc·tions 3nd its power. 
11 I ·t is or th~ ess.ence or Protestantism t h t the 
mi ni s t e r sh all look on h i r.1s elf and shall be looked 
on by others as a simple man among men, living as 
all men live , t·1ith the s ame j oys, the sar.1e sorrows, 
the same cares, t.he same lights and shadows of 
circumstanc~ pl ayinu ncross his pat h . No veil or 
myoticism shelters his personality from the in-
spect i on and the crit icism which othe r men endure. 
No awful backeround of authority emphasizes his 
or dinar y \'lords and deeds. No isol' t i on of his 
life from ,aanhood 1 s na tura l loves i nvests his be-
i ng \·11th st r anr;e and melanchol1r ch~r m. It is 
with a mini::;tr y after this non-mystical type that 
we ar e concer ned in our present inquiry."' 
, l so our i nquiry should be underta ken in t he pr esent-day 
spirit . We natur:tlly rr1ust e valu~te our ministry in re-
l ation t o t he times with wh i .ch it is connected. This 
principle is or universal significance. Our ministry 
lies p · r . llel with the crowded, walks or t.aday ' s life. It 
is modern and urger1t. 
"That Christ's ministers have had power in former 
ccmturies and in ear lier stauea of the evolution 0£ 
societ y no re der of hist.or"/ can doubt ••• But is it 
t odal' a vehicle of' ,ower? Is it cla iming a nd hold:.. 
ing i ts place in moQern civilization by r e ~son or 
i nt rins ic e£ficier1cy a nd actual influence I or-. is it 
a survival of ecclesiasticism, existing like the 
beauteous ruins of Tint.ern in the dignity of obso-
lescence? It is by conducting in the present-day 
s pirit our inquiry into the qualifications for min-
isterial power that we shall obtain 'the hi ghest 
conceivable attestation' of this Divine. institution 
of the ministry.",. 
Finally , our inqui?'l' should be undertaken nlso in the Am-
eric !'>n s pirit. Just as cert,a in fundament a l quali£ications 
3. Ibid., P• 32. 
4. Ibid., P• )4. 
iii 
are indispemia ble to ministerial power in any sphere 0£ 
labor, so comple'te correspondence with any specific ~n-
vi.ronment is a condition 0£, the h i~hest gr de of' po ·1er. 
For example, probably one 0£ the chie£ hindrances to er-
f'icienc}' in missionai,r service among heathen r aces is t.hat 
the minist er does not f it into his environment. "Imper-
fect knowled ue and erroneous conceptions or the national 
spirit pervading his iritend ed · sphere of minist1 y , deprive 
!1i m of ability to meet the needs of t hose whom he desires 
to serve. u5 An er1·ective minister cannot be an alien in 
t h e l a nd to which he consecrates his pot-rers, and aniong the 
people ror whom he is s pending his life. 
"Hence, it a ppears that an exhaustive study of 
the q_ualific~tions for ministerial power ·1ould in-
volve this peculiarly difficult line of research, 
t~e mode of developing correspondence between a 
missionary and a people whose race traditions are 
diverse and whose respective points or view rer,re-
sent t.he results o:f unrelated procenses of evolu-
tion. no · 
Thus, if we are the outcome and the .expression of' 
times and institutions surrounding us, we cannot hope for 
a rninis"try intelligently possessin11 self-knowledge or 
vitally correspondent with its envirom .. en t 1 unless the 
qualific~t.ions for power a re investigated relativel}' to 
contemporaneous institutions and prevailine; conditions 
5. Ibid., P• 35. 
6. Ibid. 
iv. 
0£ thour;ht. 7 , nd it i s in this spirit that we discuss 
the qua1:u·1ca tions f or the i n i str., a s outlined in a sel-
ect.ed portion 01· Scripture. !t-1or Scripture is the sole 
rule and norJll in spiritual values; and Scripture's ap-
plication i s chan~el ess and t~neless. 
7. I bid., p . ~6. • 
THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE MI NISTRY 
Tiraothy: The Book and Its Setting 
'l'he t wo epistles to Tirnothy, and the one to Tit.us, 
contain a scripturc-~~an 0£ church-government, or a dir-
ection to ministers. t e take .it that Timothy was an evan-
17elist le£t at Ephesus t.o care for those whom the Iiol..y 
Spirit had made bishops there, that is, t~e presbyters. 
It is in Acts 20, 28 that the care of the church was com-
mitted to the ~resbyters I and they were called bishops·. 
Po doubt they were sor1·y to part with Paul, £or theirs 
as a youn?. church , a nd they were afraid of undert,aking 
the carr of it; and .for chat reason Paul lef't Tin1othy with 
t hem to set. them-in order.a Uere, then, we have a very 
complete table o r du'ties for pastors and all public teach-
ers in the Church 1 ,,e ry much like the.t ~i ven in the .first 
chapter or the let~er to Titus. Lenski says: 
"This chapter should not be entitled die Gemeinde-
verfassuna, the con~rcgational organi~ation. Paul 
is not teflin r Timothy to arrange f or these offices 
and to dei'ine t heir functions arid their scope; such 
o.ff ices were already established and - in use, and 
Timothy is merely to see to it that only properly 
qualii'icd 1 ersons fill them. .-lhen Paul lef t Ephesus 
after .foundin:-; this congregation, it had elders, 
whom he sw~~oned a y~ar later to mee~ him at Miletus 
8 • Matt.hew Henry I Cornmentary • on Timothy. 
when he stopped ther·e on the \t .: to J erusalem 
( Acts 20, 17)."9 . 
"A GOOD ·0RK11 
t'reviously, in the second chapter or •'irst Timothy, 
Paul regulated the worshi p of tho congr egation and pl aced 
it in 'the .aands of 1.1en 1 i n contradistinction to •.-,omen. 
lie now proceeds to ciescribe the quali f ications 0£ t he 
p~s tor s of con--regatinhs 1 i mpl yin that the pastorate 
does not belone; to all rnen. 
" Faithful (is } the st.. tement : If one as pires to 
overseershi p , h e desires a n excellent t ask.nlO The doc-
tri ne the apostle is mentioning here is certain and 
trust. ·1orthy f'or all times; it is not a stran~e or new 
order or th in.,s . 
"Origina l l y the mi nisters of the \lord and the 
deacons to ether seem to have formed the presbytery 
of: the congre5ations I the former being des_ignated as 
bishops, or overseers. It was only at the end of 
the f"irst century t hat the chairman or the board or 
r esbytery received the de.finite t itle of "bishop," 
w.ich name was l ater applied only t o the highest 
church officer in a diocese, city, or district.nll 
Paul is describin~ the simp1e conditions in his time, when 
he s ays th::i t one who aspires to the o:f.fice of a bishop 
desires an excellent work. Althou·h t oday s ome merely 
9. Lenski, The Interpretation of St. Paul's Epistles 
to the Colossians, to the Thessalonians, to Timothy, to 
Titus! und to 1'hilemon 1 P• 586. o. Ibid. 
11. Kretzmann 1 Pgpu.,~r Commpntary 0£ the Bible, ?;ew 
TcstAnient 1 Vol. II, ?J• 3 · • 
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re.-.ard :l1., r\s a " ·,.ood pr e em1ent," it is a n office or 
divine a ppoint.111e nt, ncl require dili · cnce nd a !)plication. 
""phesi a ns 4-, 12 - " .:i .. or the per.fecti!'l . or the saints, £or • 
the work 0£ t he minis try, for the ec\i.f"yin._. of' the body ot 
m,ri s t" -- shows th:. t this is not on account 0£ the persons 
ent;,'3r;ed in it , but on account 0£ its object. 
"Both pre chers and hearers, hor,ever, should 1""e-
rnain consc iou~ 0£ t he f act t hat it is a service, a 
uork , a l abor, whose obligat.itm and respons ibility, 
not to ~pea · 0£ the actual a ctivity, both nentally 
and phvsically ; make it anythine but a sinecure if' 
it i s properly clone.nl2 
I t is concerned \·tith th~ life and happiness of i r mortal 
s ouis , 1!nd is appoin t d to open 1nen's eyes, and to tu1'"n 
the r rorn ~ r !rness t c light, nnd f rom the power of Satan 
unto r;od , etc. ( ' ccs 26, 18 ) Ther e t ore there shC\uld be 
an ea r nest esire in t.hos e \·:ho aspire to•.:a r d t h e ministry. 
For t.1 r ein 11·es t e pros pect "of brin in-=- :;;rent e r e lor,; 
t o Goel , a nd of" doin , the e reates t ~ood to the souls of 
en by thi s means . "13 
"It nuiy be l audabl~,r desired, not as an off i ce of' 
prof it or honour , but. with a supreme :re"'nl'"d to t !'.e 
;;lory of God .!nd the · el£arfi of man, and ou "it not 
to be unde1~taken e>:cept b~>' t hose ~-;ho ! ::nre a . rea l 
deli,J,t a nd nl ensure in act.in· u , on t i1cse e reat 
princiJ le;3. 1114 
This second verse lists the positive quali£ic·tions 
of' the Christian pastor. First the apostle sets .fort.h 
12. Kretv.,mann , op. cit. 1 P • 37 • 
lJ • ..ia-:.thew icnry, op. cit., on Timothl' III. 
14. Croskery, 1.'he f'ulj>it Co, mentE-.:a: Thess~lon i~ns 
t o t hi lbmon, p. 57. 
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those qualifica tions wh ich c onceru t he r cr:sonal life of: 
the 1,·•sto1", and 1 ter those which af ".'ect his family li+e• 
":li s per~onal qualii'ications a r e those of a s piritual 
und uora l order &r e sented !)ositivcly. 1115 "!tis necess:'llry 
'then thnt an 0 1rerseer be irrer r o chable," Lenski trans-
l ates . This is . reeilly stated i n the nature of a demand• . 
and ant,icipa t cs and includes all the attributes that are 
) ,, 
named by t he apostle. The reek word is"'"~,,.," '>ljdl1'.,.0I', 
1•1eaning without renFoach, irreprehens i ble. 
"The epi s copus is the ~ersona of the Church. It 
i not enoug for him toe not crimina l; he mu st. be 
one SP.jainst whom it is impossible t.o brint any char,;e 
01· \'ir on10doin suc h a s could stand i mp~ rt al examin-a tion." · 
Thererore he should 3ive a s little occasion !"or blame as 
possible, bec, use this would be a prejudice to his min-
i s try , and •rou ld n ... tura lly re£lcct r eproa ch upon h is of-
f ice. Croskery says : 
"It may be hard f or a faithful man ·to avoid the 
cenaUJ"e of a crit.ical soc iety , but he ·mus t be ir-
r eproachnble as being ~uilty of no scandal, and, 
above a ll, free i 'ro 1 the vices enumera:ted under 
the ne;at. ive aspe ct of' his quali.rications. He 
iust. be held in high .oral repu~e by the commun-
it}r a round him."17 
Lensl:i poir11~s out t.ha t the :following qualifications• ex-
cept the ability to teach and t h,t of not beinr; a novice 
15. Ibid. 
16. ·~;hite, The Exoositors Greek Test mnent: Thessal-
oni ans to Jwnos 1 P• 111. 
17. Croskery, op. cit., P• 57. 
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or be1i nr.e r in Christianity, ·.:-•re l'"e .uirement s a pply ing 
t.o all Christians. 'fhis is quite true, and sho\'1s th· t 
t here is onlv one standar.d, and not t wo, or morals for 
clerey lind l a ity in t he tfow Testament. And yet members 
of t h e con. r e~ation might h ve cert a .in f'aults i:rhich cannot 
be tole r ated in ministers, oince they a re the examples 
of the J. lock (i,r il. ) 1 17; 2 Thess. ) 1 9; 1 Pet. 5 1 )). "A 
man who a s pires to t he ministry mu st be of proved char-
acter."18 
"ONE '• IEi'E ' C! HUSB,U,D11 
\ ~ ,[ 
.,IIJtii"s / t111• 11(1JS 4Vt1f4im1>lie s the netural custom of a minister 
t o h!:!! . wi.re. This pa ss ge thus condemns the rule of 
celibacy in the Roman Catholic Church. 
· " 'here the apostle, in the seventh chap~er of I 
Co~inthinns, seems t o ravour a celibate condition 
' on account or the pr esent distress,• it is not on 
account of a ny superior holiness belonginu to the · 
unm::irried state, but because it sometimes affords 
t better op ortunity !'or pursuing Christian \"1ork 
l,lllder tr}rin • conditions. n19 
It does not compel ministers t,o marry, but clearly ives 
the preference to a married ministr,J. Avoiding a second 
marriage is n t meant here, ror Paul sal'lctioned such mar-
ria~es in I Cor. 7,2, and a l s o becAuse r emarrying does 
not make a pastor more t han the husband or one ~ire. This, 
then, \t':1s airned at, t,he poly~amy so common among the Jews. 
16. Lenski, op. cit., P• 590. 
19. Croskery, op. cit., P• 57. 
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Li k t· i se it i s r .:;;~nt ·or the d i vorc e s o c o1:1 10n E1t tha t 
t i!l e , anci so a l a r u1i n~l y nr eval ent. today I and £or r 1=r.min-
in:•· 'aithful t o t he wi fe of' one ' s choice. 
Pra9ti cally sre&ki ne , a mini st.er 1 s wi re cnn make 
or br eak h i m. I £ ·he i s not \-J i th hilil in his work , she 
cert ainl y h s t he 1, 0 ·:er to cir·ar, h im awa}" f rom his work. 
'rhus she may be cit.h er his good or evil anr;el; ror s he 
i s present i n times or weakness t nd d epr ession, and her 
influence const at nl y builds up or under mines the ' atrength 
o :t· his e:fi'ort. and the spirit of his \-rork. 
"The sympat hy or a true Christia n \rtife to a 
minister in his \"/Ork i s sor.icthin.;, more than c oPllllon 
friendsh i p ; it is the lovin support of a heart 
true t.o ·~he di,1ine I-~'1.s t er in hours oi:' human sur-
rerint, and tria l - i n times when the s pirii o.r 
a s t rou""1 1 an uows i t uelf I a nd uhen t her e is no 
o ther e ~rthly i'riend to whom he would reveal 
hj '3 r.iental ·reakn e s s a n d a n "Uish. 1120 
,nso t he aii n i s~ry of woman i s i ndi spensab l e i n reli _..i ous 
couns e l t o t 1ose o:f her own s ex. Vi n e t ua1rs that nrcmal e s 
are t he r.ctur al c onf·•ss ors of f emales . " 'ianlr pas t ors ' 
\': i veG have br ought numer ou s members o.r · their own s ex to 
Chrit: t 1 ..:nc thus have been t rue "tleaconesscs" in the 
Seri t u r a l s ens e of the t;_rm. 
\ past or ' s pr eachirig will a lso b e gre-.itly aided by 
is ui fe ' s s u:; .,,.cstlons and c o:rlll e nt s . For she h MS ur e ;~ter 
20. Hoppin, Of fice and Work of the Christian I:.inistcy, 
!) • 461. 
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insi!';ht into t he femirtine mind, and r:her intuitions 0£ 
character a r e of ten ore penetrn~ing a m: t.rue t.han his 
slo\' e r jud !rr:tent::;. 1121 Likewise the su,~~ esti ve inf ormation 
1111:i.c ::;he acquire s ill .frien .l y c onversation with othe rs 
,1ill be very llelpI"ul ( when e~:l.c•ally procured) i:t1 main-
t tt i .~11~ 'r. holesome r az.>port bet. ·teen p .... s t.or and con,~regat.ion. 
Fi nal ly t he pastor should realize that his t;ife' e first 
dut y is to her o.v-n f!!.mily, and it i s his responsi:bility 
to see t hat the r erish does not command too much of her 
t ime a nd st,renBth. 
"'l' rJ'lPERJ\TE I SOBERl•lil DED" 
· pi?.st or shoul d oe te;nperat.e, not only concern i ng 
intoxicants or other sensual enjoym nts, but also spirit-
ua lly . He will not be carried away by the ".fa bles and 
endle~s .r;enea logies" ihicl Paul mentioned earlier. Paul 
adds the word~/f o VIit , sobermindecl, s e rious I e rnest. 
' h is is ai es ential quali.i"icat.ion for the ministry -
s oundneS$ and balance in jud~ent, and not beinu. £li· hty 
or unstable . Th i s u1e ns he wi ll be 
ncaref ul ,- cautious , discreet, able to retnin his 
cool j uci ·,.ment a t a time when practic.nlly the whole 
worl d ii:; swept i.·.rith a 1·1ood oi' a l s o ent husi asm "' nd 
or a 'Christianity' \"1hich is stron-:-ly ant.i-!31blical. n22 
21. Ibid. 
22. rretzmann, op. cit.., •1. 379. 
~t(I 1 ~ •• A.tt"f MKMUKlAL I.JlflCAM ~ 
COi',( :OHl>IA Sl':MINAJrY 
ST. uma a 
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Certainl y a pcstor and even a member is a daneer and a 
liabi li·i;y i f' h e l e.ck:; t hese necess 1; qua lit ies in 
• 7 Ua r diri:-i; a ,:ta inst· the r -li ... ious fads • i'ancies, and 'ictions 
of today ' s 11Christi eriity." 'l'he er tect.s oi' s cience and 
' i ble cr it i cism upon 1,1od era. &:1ought more sh~rply ern-
h ,?.oizeu 'the cryin::= n eed f or leGders of a t emper e.t e and 
s obel" r.1i :1d . "'· ·e need pa s t.ors who will con \.&ct their 
own per or1s ~.nu then ~l s o their con . .,regations uith a 
SL:A.ne, safe , and steady .--.ii nd in all n1attcrs c.f life and 
.f'ait h .n23 
i•lat the 'I Henry useo t.he Authorized Version's trans-
l; tior. of 1/'I'/ ji;,J,.A I II v , vi2.ilant. And the King James 
a l s o infers phyRica l and s p iritual sobriet·, or temperence 
:i.n iil is usa .e. A minister should be vigilant and ,-,at.ch-
f ul a r;ainst .,ntan , wa tch i n:; over him:;el.t', and over those 
committed to his cha r 3e. Sobrtety ood watchfulness are 
often put toz ether in Script,urc, bee use they mutually 
befrie 1d ne · nothar : "Re sober, be vi~ilant, et.c." 
{ I Pe t • 5 , 8 • ) 
.r'urth 43r d iscus:-iion of these sr, c i £ i c pri .cipl e s \i'ill 
be t r eat.oci i n t.he ex osition of s u bsequent correlt1.ting 
verses. 
23. Lenski, op . cit., P• 592. 
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1101" GOOD BEU .VIOK"· 
✓ 
KfJrr ;Pt}, qy , orderly. perha ;is dir;niJ. i e ci in the b&st 
sense o_ ·the t e rm I has a wi de l i:1titude in meanin~ . It 
i s r eal ly a r oad quality 01· char· ct.er and 111i nd i,rhich 
,,ill display it.s e l f i n life . The r in J ames 110£ -=--ood . 
behavior" w0 11 covers ·the all-inclusive meanin r of' t h is 
qua lity . Thus ., l discuss the va rious c unce ts of 
ch~r· ct.er ~re.lits a"' i1 pli ed i n this pa.s sll~e. 
Di,r:nity: Ui;;;nit i s the opposite or J.rivolousne s 1 
or c.,uest ion:,b l e beh. ,rior; but it i s not the oppo~1it.e oi' 
r eal cheer ul nes s or . enia l hwilor. Di r;nity rin s to mind 
. pe r s on of mf:inly oelf-co: mand, not a j o ·er or bu.f.roon 
i n the rr rnenc e of others. It is t h t quc1lit::, which 
nprompt G one to reutr .dn ·m act, or a witt.iciem1 which 
compron i s es ~ood feelin~ , good taste, or reverence £or 
s a c red thiri-._..a . 112 4 11 0 1.·1 s ., d the c. se \'1hen it i s s s id of 
. 
tho !).n:lto r: " h ut minister is the funniest mar1 that 
was ever ·in our hou s e. n 25 Some pastors s ncri.fice their 
chnr r.tcter ss a :n~n h!r a lack or true. dir_;nity. A ·true 
p i e t.J curries with it a simple die ni ty. The world does 
not reo ect the ymstor who is a clown i n com any I but 
neither i s a stiff, f orm~l, f unereal depor t ment in place. 
Surely ·there is a happy mean. 
24. Hop in 1 op. cit., P• 468. , • 
25. Ger berdint.f, The JJutheran ,' ast.or, P• 468. 
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"Let there e the simrle 1 cheerful di~nity o~ one 
c nuecrated to t .1e s ervice o!" Christ, a teacher or 
t rust and of trllth, to ,hom a sgrene and divine ele-
vation of purpos e is natura1.n2b 
\Ct,ual rui n or a pastor's work and sel f is the r esult or 
fool i sh talki ng a nd jesting , coarse jokes , or irreverent 
stori.es . True d i • .. nity wi ll le ~ve '.an impress of di:;nif'ied 
re o~e on t i e ve r y .race and carria e , as ir no low thin~, 
or m ... an t b in .• , cou ld possibly come rrol'I suc h a • ,~n . "27 
fl Chri-:;t,ian ~entlcman {or , Gentl e -~anners): A in-
istcr shoul ci a b:cl,•s s ,ow r ort "a ki ndl y sympa t hy, a ready 
e l . f ulness , a sunny count •nanc e , and a chcerin,:, t·."Ord." 
Tru l y tl e ni ni ster o r today· ma/ learn f r om hiu Bibl e to 
l:e a ,uor ~ thorouz g entle a n ·t han i i' he ha.cl s tudied many 
· book of et.iquet·te . "!-tanners m2ke the man . 11 A sincere 
pastor will a l wa.,·s have e ntle manne r s . The clo!\,er hio 
r eli&i ous c haract.er a preaches that or t he perfect model -
our Lord , the I ore he i s f illed with t he sa e 1ind that was 
also in Christ J sus , the more tn1ly ·.-,ill he be a :,;entleman. 
/'. ~entl e:nan is a l ways considerate of the ~ ants and needs 
of t he people with whom he comes in cont a ct. He k nows how 
to hel p them without bein~ e ithe r orricious 6r offensive. 
' .hen helpi ng the poor, he ~,ill not hurt t!'leir .feelin~s. 
I n dea ling with the vicious a nd depraved , he u ill be a 
26 . Hoppin, op. •Cit., P• 11.,3. 
27. Ibid., P• 469. 
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model or Christ's divine c ompassion . ,hen moving about 
in the social circle, he will be especially attentive to 
those \·1ho a re lowly and retiring . .A&--id he will never rnon-
opoli:-: e the conver s i1tion or t a lk or himself 1 ,;.or be 
,. ois 'terous or 1-ude in his tope or manners. Hoppin says: 
11n is profession and educ ~tion it. is demanded 
of' h i m th · t he shoul d be n ?nr n of rt:finement. J1n1'-
thinz coars e in a l!.inis ter • even i f his m~mners 
o th er",lis e are o.r t he plainest o.nd s t mplest cliaracter, 
is inex rcss ibly out or place... · 
u ••• 1.:anner ts not t.o t e despi sed by him who is 
se king to u i n men. The Gospel is .;ood \·Till to men, 
a nd its mi n:i.ster sho\.lld s t.ri vc in smell a s ,~,ell - s 
in great thin"'s to show th is good will to all; and 
tthile he should not seek to excel in the accomplish-
ments ot· the dancinc - n.:tster I ht: should take pains 
to pe?'fect h im.s el.f in the .forms o.t' '"'ood s ociety, 
s ince it is quit'e co1 .. t ein that one ,1?10 d e r iantly 
cor.i,, its a breach of etiquette can h:;ivt:. little 
ou r 1:lith well- bred people. A man may \Je awlttiard 1 
t;ti£f, and .,hy, but. he must not be totally inattent-
ive to the l'eel i n rs of oth ers if he mee.na to do them 
,. ood. Tha thr ee points of clerica l ~ogd r anners are 
di itlr , gentleness, a nd af rtbilit y. rr 2 6 
i umilitv: .:\bovo all, a consecratel.i !:1ird.ster o Christ 
uill pos~css t he ~r a ce or hu1r.ility. I1.s opposite is 
spi :t'itual pl"ide , u apeci" l a nd peculiar d un•. r or the 
youn, pe6tor. I r t e pastor is at all s uccessful, he will 
be :,raised and .L lattercd. .' ·nd this h i c;,h re.,..:!rd and °!'lomo.4 e 
,-,ill re.qu i re ·.- a tchfulness and prayer, especially on the 
port of the youn I inister, arid he \-till need an unceasing 
supply of grace to resist the temptation so poterfully 
rooted in the selfishnes~ 0£ the natural .hear~. 
28. Ibid., P• 467 rr. 
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" ,\ season or r em,.:.rk~bl c pr oDJJerity wil l orten 
prov e a n hour of .f e nrfu l temptation a nd danger. 
ilenr"J I-I.arty11 u sed to s ay : -•!.Jen f r equently admire 
me, a nd I am pleas ed ; but I abhor the pleasure 
t ha t 1 feel.' Ho·, l c \-J or us could soy t he same . 
How oft en .,e seek cur own , i ns t eid of God ' s glory. 
low ea s~r to tall,; =- bout self and i 3 wonde, ·ful 
ex, .. eri en ces n nd a ch i evement. s . It is t he sel f -
:ri :i teou.s and pr oud pr e a cher .,: o loves t o sa:,, 
' I ' i n the pul:,>it, ·:1ho ;11 •• ~ni f i e his own :~oodness 
and h i s m·!n uuccess . "29 
Gcrtainl , the pur~,i?l~ o f pride s · ould be the .. in-
ister ' s first task , _or it i s the £ou1dntion or all s i ni, 
and i s es e clall:r the gou r c e i,nti or;b i n of r-ii n i sterilll 
in , hortco: ,i n ~s , a nd ailures . uood r esisteth t he 
Hu . ::m n .. ,ture c nn s tand a ··cod deal, but ,ride i ntnd tably 
arouses hostility in other·s. This i s e s peciD.lly true 
i n a po.ri~h , 1.ar~e or small. r any a , ini s ter' s home 
1ould be a much more h p;>y and effec t i ve arson.1~e i f 
it uero not r or the absence o f t he s t r ength 0£ humility. 
then the devil t r i ed t o destroy J esus , r.e took !li,n "into 
an exc eedinn' h i gh ountai r1." And s o the mini ster is taken 
t o a h i 0 h riiountai n of conce::!.t, arroe;snce , a nd renbit.ion to 
ht.Ve his o:-m 1.-,a~, . The only sa!"evunr d a ._-.~ins t i nevitable 
d e s truc tion th n i u a t r u ly consecrated hu. 1ilit y. nd 
.!?£!:!!, httri ility in a past or will el ev t e him to the f irm 
hei ghts of honor and r e s pect in the mi nds of his i"ello\·1-
men wh ich a re so essential to e£fective parish ,-,ork. 
29. Gerberding , op. cit., P• 141. 
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"It is onl1r the humbl e man uho has t he true per-
sr,ectivc and t us :1as t, a t. tti t.ude w'1ic" i s t 1e 
clue to power. The one thin~ r.•;hich the successful 
parish 11i nL,ter i"Til l f1v oi d is pride or opi11io11."30 
Ont! ot'ier 1'::ictor desll:rves 11 ention i n t.1i s co nec·tion. 
'fhe sin or ,1a .:,nifyi!l one ' ~ own sue cess nci. ~oodness i s 
often b r o u,:· :t auou.t by " e::·pcrience" e '3t in ·~s nd public 
t e"'ti.ry in..:i • Th~.t i s w. y the Luthe r an Church discouraJes 
such services , since t hey tre so apt. to tra in the ?harisee. 
nd t · .i s , f ina ll.,' , infers a .rea t l e s on £or the young min-
i s t er. ·or ::-s he bc::;ins ·: is r.iini steri~l ~,ork , he should 
t a te the owe r .f'ul exampl£"s of others t o .juide hi m in his 
ns tore l matura tion . 
"Li ke· t he blessed Christ, who sought not His o·m 
ulory ; like Paul, rea dy to bec ome a ·ool for Christ 's 
sake; like .. 11 t he gr eg,t and good ,nen who have been 
si nally honored ~md u a ed by God, the 'true minist~r 
is -tU!n l e . D1.1t he never boasts or his !lumility. ttJJ. 
'l'hus he never boast-.1 0£ h is piety , learnin.,. , or success. 
He r a ther s eaks of the success 0£ othe rn. And above all, 
he cont inually examines himsel.f thoroughly in the lieht 
or Scripture. 
Norality: . Morality is also included in the " ood b e-
havior" 0£ t he minister. It has already been a lluded to 
in the d i s cuss:i.on or r a.ul's injunct ion t. at a b i shop must 
be blamel ess. Here we brie.fly quote .rror Calkins ' .fine 
ch, !'t e r "Cle· n Hands, Rig.ltteous Lips I ant\ a Pure Heart" 
JO. Calkins, The Romance o.f the Uinist.ry, p . 47·. 
Jl. Oerberdine;, op. cit., P• 141. 
f rom The Rom nee of the ·ani str•r. 
"Tl e mo.rul s t · mia rus or t he mi n i s t.ry ·.re h i gh a nd 
t. ey a r e ine;corabl e . J.ia l tbie D. Babcock once said 
t h t a mini•·t er' s l i fe 111ust. riot. onl-:,r t, clean, it 
must r e ntiseptic. The s li:~htest. de•ri . tion .from 
·t he i r.1pl a c· b lc r :.1les whic: ov l ' !l a i n l s ter's con-
duct br1.n ... ~ do\m upon i r11 fin al co!'ldeumation ••• He 
must oe!Voicl in eve r r tletail in l i fe the l i .,htcat 
bre~tl o~ s cruida1.n32 
=D_i:.;,r;..;:e::.:r.s_1_· .:o.::::n;;:s~a:::.n.:.;:d:::..-:;.;;;;.;;.::.:tt;s:..::e::;;;m;.;.;e.n_t.::.·-s: "In wha t amusements and 
div~rsions may the p~stor en~age? H~s he rig..'1t to do as 
other men do? Je answer, No.. • The •.•.rorld ri~hl}' looks to 
h i fl'l for a n example. 'Noblesse obli<!e' io eminently true 
of the p11stor. 113.3 ',le believe, or course, in the principle 
of Chriotian llbert1•, and th&t the minis'ter has th.is right 
a.a rnuch . s nn}r Chris tian. But there are pl a ces or amuse-
1ent where, a lthou .h he h i mself mi ght not be h r med, his 
presence,; ,ould be out of place, and uould do more harm than 
g ood. 
Bosides God' s hi her moral purposes, God also created 
the world .for our enjoyment. The world Seri, ture warns 
us to !\Void is not the phyaical uorld - "the green earth 
w ich spr!'>nr; forth at t l:e \·lord or God, nor the uorld ot 
natur a l af ections, duties, c nres , ~nd jo:,s into ,·:hich we 
are born, but. th t 110ral world in 1"1ilich the spirit or evil 
reigns. 1134 Se>:t1e an1usements are not in t hemselves wrong, 
.)2. Ca l kins, op. cit., I>• 35 ££. 
33. Gcrberding, op. ci~ •• P • 146. 
34. Hoppin, op. cit., P• 470. 
, 
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but ha ve be en cl1.sssed ·wi t h P.bsol i.Lte l y wronp. t hin·~s , d 
ca lled s i ns . s lon J "\S an ~mu s e 1 ant h, s s uch An a ssocia-. 
tion , and c a r r ies ~-.~1t h it t.h e i d.e or a ppea r ance of evil, 
a mi ni s t er cannot a f_ ord t.o indu l ,e i n it . But t h er e is 
so muc. open to the :\ct i ve ninis ter o t hcr ~1i s e - t he cheer-
ful comradeshi p of his many f riends , "in encounters of 
wi t ·.:ithou t rualice, i n t he v c~ried, ~;r ~nd, and beautii"ul 
'iel ds of. nat u r e , i n rthl e tic exercises, in the rich do-
mai ns or 111.er at~r e , poetry , _ a_nd art& 1135 The true v a lue 
or a minist err s d iver s ions a nd amuseme11ts should be to 
rene'l.·t his 1:ii nd and body I and prepare hi m more f itly for 
h i s work . 1 is wm.wement s s hould not b e a n end i n t heru-
s elves , but a cans to e.nable him to do more and live 
better. Hoppi ll adds a f i nal word of' advice: 
"'l'he mi nd needs some play - not merely variety 
,_, .. occup- t ion , but , a t t iri e s , compl ete relaxat ion ; 
and te1pt ation does not always lie i n the ca reless 
mood or the mind , bu t a l s o i n t h e thou a :1t f. 11 1 ood; 
envy , ambition , prof e s s i onal j ealousy , a nd even more 
~al i gnant vices, l ur k in t he over s t r ained and in-
ces s antly toiling mind, where the gentler virtues, 
6 s:, mpat h i c s , !'Ind affect ions h :-1ve no p l .nee tt> li\re. n) 
' :rut hrul ness : The s crupu lous t ruthfulness i n!lerent 
i n erre ct.:.ve mi n i s try i nvol'f1es :ior e than mer_l • r e f r aining 
1'r o:n d eliber ate l y inCt' . I t c alls fo r t.he 11of;t conscientious 
c nr e i 1;1aki1~ a nd ca r ry in out p romi ~es . .Bv~n boint; un-
abl e t o car ry out the s mt-1lle st proraise t·1ill l ead the truth-
r ul minis ter to make immedia te expla..~atio~ and apology. 
35. Hoppin, op. cit., P• 1+70. 
36 . Ibid., P• 1+71. 
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"~ucL : ninioter wi l 11ot ma e pro i ses has·tily I or on 
mere i:11puh;e . He irmkes few Dnd breaks none. 11 37 i min-
iate r r.i: o cannot. be trus ted h;is not ,,nl:,r lest h is i n!luence 1 
but Ju, crippled ii::, ent.ire wm'"'·. 
0 This sa1 s • little b y little the tal l e st to11er 
of mi ni s t-rial reputation. While a mi nist er' s of-
ficinl band s ar e out, a rdl y ·uild ·.n i:r up to heaven • 
h i s l"'!!a l c h nracter amone; r.ien is socretl :r under111ining 
his own \lork . lie is the ,riest of .;.; r-ut h ; l et h i 
not only lit;l:1t he r £ir er. on sacred solerrinities, but 
l ot .d :1 not su.ffcr the sacred f l arne to .,.,o out_.
0 
or 
an instant , upon the a lt.ar of i i s oim heart. n.,o 
Hones~: "Jo one cnn l}e n true Chris tian i f he is 
eitler untruth ul or dis'1onest. 'rhis is even . . , ore ... erious 
in the case oi' t e mini~ter. ~;ome 1inisters seem to iall 
unc onsciously into the vices of poor ,an •e~ent or t heir 
fimmcca , :.i't p ~:v~ ent of their deb,:;s , livin ::1 beyo•nd their 
i11ccme, buy ine; on credit or borrc.>win':. s .P..11 c:u,-ns 0£ ,:ionoy , 
or promi~in .,. t o ·,ay f or somethin ~ . ithout ·mowin~ where 
the noriey i5 e;oin--:- to coMe f"rom. "3eti.er a tl.ous; nd times 
l ive on the plai11est f.nre a nd ~;ear the cheapest clothes 
/ 
tan he in ebt .".39 I£ money must be borrowed, it would 
I 
be a better policy t.o borrow f'rom an outsider than · r rom 
a member in the church, ro.r the l a tt ~r cnse mi r,ht of ten 
put t he minislier into humiliating relations with his 
member. Certainly a paslior will not be res!H~cted who lives 
37 . Gcrberdinc , op. cit. P• 1)6 . 
,38. Hoppin 1 op . cit., P• 474. 39. ,~erberaing , op . cit., P• 137. 
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t?nd dress es beyQ?ld hio me!:.ms end 1.;· cm .br e. ks h is _promi oes 
and i s d elinquent i n his debt.s . . nci lthoug today it 
need not, or ten b e the c ~se 0£ thg p~stor •1h o prudently 
manages ~is finances I t he plain and poor ;> .. stor ~-,ho i s 
scrupulously honost wi l l have the r es pec t ot: his memb ers 
arJCl i'ricruis . 
t- incerity: C13rt inly sincerit~r is ~ d i s tinctive ,, 
ch !:!r a cteristic i mplied ir1 l(or~llV as .P~ul uses it as a 
required q1.1. lif i c$\·ti on for the Chri sti n ini s try. It is ' 
.fundamental in 1.-Tinnin~ the c o nf i d ence of people, and if 
a a Gt or i s not k no\rm t o h :1ve sincerity I he will not be 
reopected a ~ a leader. non occasions t h~rc are unscrupulous 
peopl e who rill . rant to t he prea cher their low fevors if 
he · tilJ. lend them h is inf luence or at l e, st maintein a 
' guilt.:, silenc e .• 1h .. ir f riendshi p , ho~1evar1 is not to be 
cove t ed . •40 .. o s t people ca n detect a "£!:Il s e i'r ont," and 
they wi ll cert ~inly not ~ive t h eir con i •"ence t.c one who 
is not t.rltthful or sincet"'e . As a l eader in t he Christian 
lif e, he c annot maint a i n t he follo·.'11i1lg o.r hi s con&r egation 
unl ess his ch~racter is .stamped with inte:,ority. 
Cheerfulness: 'l'he representa tive of t he Divi.ne Com-
f or ter wil~ n ~.turally s how tl·e ".ood cheer and peace in his 
own h eart, s ince his duty is to .sustain a nd con s ole t,hose 
i n his care . The pastor who const antly desponds, who feels 
he is unrit&cu f or the ininistry, thn t his preaching does 
40. Adams, Calling ~1en for the f•liniotry, p. 1.3S. 
• 
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r,eo1 le is li vin., in c.i rcct contrA.dictio, t o the .,orda 0£ 
:icri·pture .,,hi ch pr e s cribes .for h i 1 t.'le spirit. "of power, 
of love , or a sound I ind." .\n ef.fecti ve p. stor -;,rill not 
seclude hirnsel.f i n ~.n ivorJ ·t.o·.,er, b1.1t ,.,;ill bend e v er y 
e.ffort ·to mak hlm.s e l f r eadily acces sil l e . Likewise his 
soc:i.abilit.y will be evidenc ed in ilia enjoym,;:nt of t .. ose 
p l e asures i; lie 1 ~ ro ote k i ndl y wit 11nd cheerfulness. The 
pastor who never s1-1i l e s or laue;hs, or who is ch .. r Acterized 
::,,, a h~rried , · over- anxi ous look o.= pressin..:o .affairs will 
be a s p ectre in t!1e minds 0£ his people. Pastora l res-
ponsibilities c annot be t aken li htl y , :_.md one should not 
aff ect li~ t heartedness in the midst of re t duties and 
c a r e s ; bu t the conscientious pastor ·rill p l a ce a ll his 
c ares u pon ,od, . ancl 1:1aintain a bri 'ht , cheerful spirit.41 
And t h~ - P• tor ;;,houlcl. s ee k to establioh this same hope 
a nd cheer amonz his r ciople, £or nt.l is wi ll c ont ribute to 
t he healthy gro,·Jth 0£ t he church , and will keep out a 
s i ck l ,,r a)'.ltl sorrowful atyle of' reli1ion , u .ich never 
flour i s !.ed in 'the -ood soil. oI.' the primi tive church,:42 
''Surel)' it ought t o be poss i b le to be happy and 
cheerful •.•l'ithout ·10sin=> one's di nity. The pastor's 
. dispos ition a nd conduct our-.,ht e.lways to be bright 
and cheery . If he is to be a sus tainer and comtorter 
of ot.hers, he should show that his own heart is full 
of pc ce a nd c omfort. now c an he promote a hopei"ul 
41. err. Eccl. 9, 7-11 • . 
42. Hoppin, OJ>•; cit!, P• 456 • 
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antl cheerfu l ty ,e o.r i ety q111o n~ 'Lis peopl e , unles s 
r e b e An embodi ment oi: t. ese ,_.,r :ic es i n h i.P1se l f'? '' .3 
.:\nd as e ac h of t he•·e quali f i ca t i ons ,;'i: dis cuss or e :Jc ript-
ural, ..,o will the nurture anti b l o::-sominr:;, of ·t.hese Chri r. t i an 
qualities be t h e r esult of pr ayerful nn d ili:•· ent s t udy 
of the ·,Jor l . ..· ar,tuel 'l'rexl er i n desc r i b ing nThe Successful 
>'inistern in hi s Out 0£ Tl irty- lt~i v e Year s , says, " I have 
s~en . oun,3 r11en e n·t ~r t he mini stry wl o \"1oulci succeed onl y 
by a spcci ·• l endowment 0£ ~race , so s o ·ber was t heir mien. n 
Years ago a long- ... a ced i niste r n1i e-Jlt h a v e be e n mor e s uc-
cessf 11, but t odal' ccmdi·t " ons are ore exacti ne on t he min-
i at er , a nd he must thi nk iu t e r ms of t he pr esent era. Thus 
t oday 's astor muGt t urn e ver mor e to- .. he Script u r es . 
ids c heer·fulness ohould e a ·oy born of .raith . S t . au l 1 s 
l etters :;,re brimr,1ing ove r wit i j o}r , and yet they were 
writ t en in t h !£ ce of di cour .:,ements and h~rdships which 
· b4 n c.1 minister t od y ex ,e r i ences . · Trt.tllr t h ere i s ct fit t i ng 
exampl o .. dynamic Christi an ·o and cheer fulnes~ t 
Speech : Vinet l ays down seve r "'l r u l t:s f or " ~r a vity 
of ct i s c urse . 11 
"l'he f i r st. r u l e i s , to speak little; a s e c ond rule 
is , t o j oke sel dom; a t h i rd i s , to di s cus·- moder a tely 
a nd with i n r ea "'on eb l e li:-:tits ; a fourth i s , not to 
use ·t oo str on;; l nn u a •re , d too v ehe -ne nt utter. nee ••• 
( Finally ) be careful t'O 1 oak r a t her of t hings than 
: e r sons . n45 
/~3 . G~1·berdi n~ , op . cit., }h 144 . 
44 . 'i'rexi er , Out of 'rhirty - •1ve Yea rs , P • 49 . 
l;.5·. Vinet , Past.ora l !'heology : 0 The Theory 0£ a Gospel 
Mi nis~q, P• 177■ 
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S ince t 1e iniot.cr' s position requir e s him to us e li!l 
ton~ue a ll the time , . e ts in ~cater d, n •• e r than anyone 
els e or rn kin~: :ni s t e.kes a t t.h is point . J ames s ys : 
" Even so t c ton;!u~ is a littl .mem er, · nd boa s t.eth 
gre:1t t . in~s. Jehold, hou e;r e t e. matter a litt.le 
fire d ndlet ! ·nd t . e t. on~ue is f ire I a world 
of' iniquity : s o i s the ton.~ue a on_, our nu~mbers 
t,h~t it d e .l l e t. 1 t.he rl ole body , ~nd s etteth on lire 
t he course of n ture ; and it is set on f ire of hell ••• 
uut t he ton~ te c ~n no man t ame ; it is an unruly e vil, 
1·u11 o d e t'dly pois on ••• ~·:ho i s a •;ise man a nd endued 
wit. !a10\;l ed -~ , on ~ "ou? let hi. s'i e~-, out or a 
;~oocl c onversa tion h ia ·works lith ekness or ~-,isdom. 1146 
Surel}r the l c\S~ -..•ord s 01· James a pply part i.cu larly to the 
Chriotian p:'stor. ·:1 erf'ccti.on is ctemanded of the mi n i 5ter; 
.. or n unwi se us e of the tongue in others .mi ,;h1; be par-
doned , b tt in h i · , it ;,;ill be serious l y conde ned. L~t ting 
one's speech "be seasoned with s alt" elimin- tes all pos-
sibl e v•llg it • It , till a l s o lead the pastor to f orego 
any Biblica l j okes or anecd otes about his •·1or k or of fice. 
I is speech should be humar.. , b~ca use his ministry must be 
human to affective . md it uill h& c h ·.s 'te , although 
f ar irom s tilted, a nd o£ten light and gay . One vulzar 
re aarl~ or ahCAdy story may per manentl y affect a pastor's 
influenc e , f or people will reme mber that he was capable 
or saying it. 
Like, .. ,is e a minister wi ·t h a quick temper is . 01~e sev-
erely j udged th,.,.n others. He must l earn composure and 
i .st;;\ c e:-: ,11 e c consecrat d wil will ::i·we t o curb a.n 
irrit ab l e to1 , e . 
1 l.;o - er· ~ica l 'lionr~ue is .:1. :.iorious mini$teria l 
er: .1e. A arishicnc r ohould n •J'e r b c ' i tici ed i r1 the 
_ rescnce o_ o t h..:rs , ever.. tl ou~ . b • ns t.l"eat e l.he pa tor 
or o t.her s \ln j ustly . In~te,.d t he p~s'tor will :~ay onl y-
" ,-:,. .,n :mi nitv and a . i ... L re..,arci for . eopl e ' s virtues r·ather 
than .'..1 v ··.vid r ea lization 0£ &he i r s ortc or.1in•-f's are t e 
ke s t..h ·~t ·inl.ock hi ... lips . 114-7 Gossi p should be an •smtire-
1 l'o!·ei..;n ul ornc nt t o a n ini s t er' o !i ... e . I .f ot hors in-
ul ;e i i t i 1 his r esence 1 . e i s in\ . ri~bly ~ilent . 
~.:ierhaps his b •ot al tern tlve i s qui e tly to ,rithdraw. 
"a.' l,o:Jc ,Ju:i.lty of unch~lrit:ihl.e or ill-chosen ,, ·ords a bout 
t.he,.r fello -::.J -1ill oventu~l ly become auare or their un-
Christian a ctions . 
11Here th,m is held out the possi bility o.t' h i ;,;h , 
romant ic per or manc e i n a d i L'i'icu l t sphere 0£ life~ 
Into t:?ls wild r egion Chris t ' s s irit u s t enter 
and •:1ork t he impo5si b le . The -& o 1u;ue no man can 
tn e . But He can 1,#ame it who when He •:;asrevi ed , 
1-- viled not gain . In :i.o res:,cct _oerhaps wi ll the 
deep , rich n ati•re culture or the true r. inister or 
Jesus Chr i st. more clc.arl7 shor, itself t h an i.11 the 
•.,ay h is speech is pm ··•ed of every que tionable 
e l e111ent ; h is tongue i s t amed a."l.d hel d i n control 
J.n e"rery vicissitude o:f' daily livin._. 1 a nd kindness, 
ch ritableness , and love become the l a '1 o:r his lips ."4-S 
47 . C3lkins, op. cit., P• 34. 




C iris tian hospitalit.y io anotler quali£ic~tion £or 
t h e mi nist.ry.pr,/rfsel'tn' does !lOt l,'!t-!&n to · .1t.orta i:1 and , 
t9 !" east f rienri s ,- or e ven t h o poor. ?:anl a.dvocc..t.::tl · os-
1Ji t ali ty i n his day icr t h e any c· ri:Jt:inns i·rh o 1:rere rlee-
i ng pe r s #cut ion, a nd since al.l Christia. s :-,ere exposed t.o 
t he da.1 r-i:~rs of e vil compa.-iionshi p i n ~he i r nor ... a l travel 
from pl a c e o place. 'l'hus Ch ristian . ospitality bec aoe a 
:,Oree t l as. i11G t o t ! e . . ..nd t o av' s pastor dll not en-
coura e tra:d£1S or undesirable l oafers t.o f r equ ent his home , 
but i.r. tr ;:;: hospitali ty ·.sill sho:,r i!. lo,re toua rd stra ngers, 
especia lly t hose of t, . e hou s e hold of fa.it?\ , • e .joi".led 
i u :., cri pt u re . ( o:.or-1. 12 , 13; I Pet . !,. , 9 .) 
"'rhe t.r e j_ni s t er ' s 1ouse 1 i n e ver y aze a nd clime, 
hus Le e •. t : te hor1e of a warm-'.e nrted _osp i-:. litv -S.."ld 
of an ei'.l'icie. t bonevolence . I t aas :;et t. e fashion 
a ud ~iven the l aw to t : e pr rish i ~, t!1osc respects. 
I.., h a s been ·t e pal a ce of the !)Oor. '!'h~t. it. should 
maintai n t..ds cha racter, and be still more i nrluen-
t i a1 i n the pr o1:iotion 0£ t he people's hap?'i ness, let 
j_t e made the abode 0£ a !l at·tractivc: .... ood taste, and 
0£ an i expensive ra£ine ;::er.t . Lot. it. nd:nit into it 
t.1c i nfl uence o.f a cha!itencd culture and a rt I and 
• l>o-re a l l , of th ha r Jo:.1i ~dn[t po -ser or music.1149 
"AP'r ·ro TEACH If 
i 'hose tho still need r.iuch tea chinF. and are themselves 
incompetent to impa rt knowled .. e are unqualif'ie f'or t.he 
ministrj,. ,rA~Tll(if "means not only a f air natural aptitude, 
49. Hoppi n , op. cit., P• 462. 
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but. the l"iU-:lli ica tion of ha·.r ·.n: : een t auel t . 050 ·:r tz1 ar.n 
s ays : 
r• 'he re , 1 us"& i.Je ·eit er a 11:tt r a l or :u1 ac quired 
a b i J.i t:, , for w111.c. reason this 1.0111.t io oi" pri .. ,e i m-
. ort. nee i !' t~1e tr- · n i t .> of :ru:t ura :,::st or ., a nd tcach-
ei·s . , co:r-er egat ·1011 hes a ri~' t to expect , tc, demand, 
t h i s ualif i c, tion , f:or U."ll ess ~ m n i s t e r is really 
i n a • •osit i on t.o co .. u-n ica t c t 1e Chr i s ti~n doctrine 
to .ti f:i heur e rs , he will 1,e l :...c!,dnz i n rm essentia l 
point or hi s of£ice.n51 
( 1 d ) " the ,'tor e ~ f aith \ll t eacher t.e -ches , th<! •r.ore '.lill 
he £ el t h e need of e.cqu irinF,; rliore and more knowled1e o!" 
l.he b l er.sod trut h h e is t o t e a c h . 11 52 
~ niini s te1• need not be intellectuall y br ill i a nt , but 
he mus t be lntelle ctt1alll' compe tent . '1.' he • ews of tod::iy 's 
c h r e. r re f ille · ,;it.h people , ho t h i nk i n t.e:nus or t oday. 
I r a , · 1 i ot 1"'s i deas lae behi. d the odern ~iay or think-
ing , he wi. 1 soon los e '• ~- in.f!J.u ence ove r peopl e , no ma~ter 
ho·, ~arnest or devout h e is. l:.ven i f t hey 't ink h i ~hly 0£ 
i m pcrscm.lly and r tn, ~re h is p i et. , the y i.,-i.1 1 not mako use 
a£ ·:rhot he has to say. Cal k i ns ' ·:ords follow as a nat.ural 
u ,ence t.he ministe r needs thorough training in all 
ol' the r;e cu l ur d i ~cir,,l.ines. He must. be f1101ilia r with 
the f indin.-.:s 0£ s cience, philosop.y, psyc hology, s oc-
iology. rie does not need t.o i1" l earn ed in ny one or 
t hem . But he must be nc qunint.ed ,,ith the ·eo,~raphy 
of the modern minci . "5). 
50. Lenski, op . cit., P• 594. 
51. Kretzmann , op. cit., P• 379. 
52 . Lenski, op . cit., · p. 594. 
53. C~lkina, op. cit., P• 23. 
This br L .za us to the ualif ic ~t.i on of t.h e mi nister's 
tra i nia!; • Tr exl er hr inu s out ;;hut a ?ns tor r.::uot be at 
es.se in cu l t ivate· s oc iety \·;it~out l o oin;,; touch with the 
ur1educ at ed . His t,eneral kno-.·:le df~e s hould be the equal, it 
not t.he supero.or • 0£ t h e othe r men he r.1eets i n ev eryday 
life ; f'oi .. fe,-, can a i'f ord to be a s pd-"l.list i n £ields ot her 
t han th-:ii r own. ile must. b e "in the .;orld • but not or the 
~-:orld." (John 17 ,16 .) 
'rh is bring s u p t h e question 0£· Church or secu l a r 
s chool tra i n ine;. Certai11ly ,.,, e s hould remain loya l to the 
t r a i nin~ 0£ our Church 's own s chools.54 Dut h is lo ·a lty 
" should aiso be r.11et by a like sense or responsibility on 
the part of the Church."55 Trexler' s words he r e are so 
vita lly i mportant, we quote t h em in full: 
"To the ea ge r, truDting s tud ent .:ihe ha s too often 
m&de answer i n t e nn s or a n instit.ution t hat limps in 
e quipment and teaching force. Too l a te in s uch cir-
cumstances does th e c andid ate dis cove r that ·11s t r a in-
i ng has been inadequate for t h e demands or his vocation . 
The Church also surrera from her mm blindness by f ail-
i ne 0£ t h e leader s h ~p h er mi i s ters s hould e...~ercise. 
The c c:.:ndida t e f or t h e .. 1inistry ia justif ied in a s k ing 
from his Church an ins titution that shall g ive him 
t h e 1~os t compl ete t r a i n in , .for his work. I f she dces 
not. .furnish such opportunity I is he then not entitled 
to s eek, and sill he not f reque ntly seek , a secular 
institution whi ch provides thorough trainin~ in 
l i ber a l arts? In that c ase, as a Chr istian man, he 
will seek s piritual sustenance throu gh the nor !lal 
channels. The problem of the Church colle~e is one 
54. II Tim. 2
1
2: " And the thiri - s that thou hast heard 
or me among many " tnesses, the same commit thou to f aithful 
men, who shall be a ble to t.e:ich others also." 
55. Trexler, op. cit •• P• 32. 
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of t.he r.iost i mportant links in 'the tr:Jininz f or the 
mi:listry."56 
Good int entions but short-si~hted plannine by those in 
authority can thus result in h ~r mrul coddline; and shelter-
ing the c andidates for the ministry. Then t.he only alter-
native f or virile ministerial c a ndidates is to rub shoulders 
with every v ariety of rnen during his tra inin3 1 that he may 
truly be "apt to ·t.e ach" t hose com. ,itted into his care upon 
h i s ordi113tion. This means he must be trained to meet a 
tsorld or vuried idea s a 1d varied men ~1hen he leaves behind 
tho y e •rc; 0£ his .formal education. 
Like\-1ise it is vital that the Church choose that period 
of life which is most impress iom hle to make its investment 
ln the training of ito minist erial candidates. Luther chose 
the: hoine as the point ·or finest contact, "and ·the Church of 
today is wise in aii':iin emphasizing the need 0£ the family . 
altar as the primary requisite in relig ious education. As 
she coa plet.es one stage in religious education she will be 
entitled to enter another. 11 57 Thus our present task of a 
sound educational policy during ~he pre-theolo ical can-
didat.es' adolescence lies b efore us. nci still more 
r,roblems of cw""riculum, 0£ social, physical, spiritual, 
and emotional guidance lie before us ir. his Seminary 
tra i nir~ 1>roper. Unofr icia l s tudies,58 for examT>le, show 
56. Ibid. 
57. Ibid., P• 33. . 
5g. The author participated in such a study under Dr. 
Louis J. Si e ck in the Spring of 1947 • 
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t h ~t ~her e i s much to be desired in coordin ting t h e 
thoorr.tical clas sroom trai nin~ anG the pr actical exper-
ic.mce .;a ine d i n doin~ .inisteria l supply 'l,:•ork I that n1ore 
seminnr o a nd pastoral problem discuss ions s hould be held 
i n l a te SerainAr}P yea r s I ths t more detailed "br~ef i ng" is 
necessary i mrnedi ... tely pr evious to enterin~ upon the duties 
of a cha r ce , e t.c. In h i s c ha1,ter on "Tr~ining f or t he 
Ministry " Trexl er says : 
"FrO! the v i e·,1=Joint. of their obli~ation to the 
Church these }rears a t t;he s eminary a re beyond es-
timnte in their potentialit i es . It is a lo ical· 
conclu sion that t he lif'e or the Church in the com.-
inn: J eneration will be l ar.~ely that 0£ the students 
uho a r e sent. out !"rom the u e ;ainaries. Thus the 
s emin ry hol ds i n i t2 hand t he future 11£0 of the 
Church . Accordingly , both in i ts obligation ·to 
the youne; men under it care and in its oblie;ation 
to the Chur ch the seminary undertakes a contract 
t h i t io not easily discharaed ••• 
111-.any earnest younz men uill a cknowled •e that 
i n cnte rin;-; the semimu-y their enthusi asm I instead 
of l>ein,.,. ;:,purred .on I m.ts chilled by the intellectual 
and by the s r,iritua l standar ds ••• To counter act tihis 
the t heologica l semina1--y should i Mediately, at the 
fir s t contact , convince the novice 0£ the .lorious 
work he is ent eringi and oi' the b oundless li:fe and • 
op portunit,:v ••• A ful test or t h e life or theolo-
~ica l achools may be made by the question: How 
nuch omentum is added to the intellectual and spir-
itual purpose or our students during their theo-
logical tra ining'? ••• Does the seminary t ake t he &1en-
. tal and spiritual lif e with ¥entle, patient, yot 
stimula ting ca re and dave lop i t into sor ethin~ 
stro~ and hardy'?n59 6 
59. Trexler, op. cit ., P• )4 f£. 
60. ,' lthou,dl detailed ent i on \·lill not be m· de here, 
£ur~he r e l 3bora tion on the e duc;-1ti nal s i gn i f icance or 
Paul's injunc'tion "apt to tea ch" would include o discussion 
0£ t he i mpor.tance or t he spiritual, a c ade 1c 1 and ~oc~t i onal 
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( speci~liz int .. in cert,a in f ields), rl'uidance 0£ the minis-
teria l condi uate, the neceosity or Greek, Hebr ew, etc. in 
the curriculu.~, the ~pecific training of tea ching and 
pr eachinJ skill3 1 Dnd various other noteworthy principles 
pecul i·r to t his topic. 
Desides educr.tional traininP, and ability in the 
strict est serise, \·te imply various other inherent skills 
necessary to effe cti,,e t.iaachi ng and e ti"ective ininistry. 
Conversation: The hip-.h quality of" a pastor':' speech 
has a lready been stressed. But he who 'Ii rill be "apt t.o 
teach 11 will not ohlv avoid vulzarity and shallow conver-
s a tion , but will be '.fell-versed i n those t: in?s that in-
t erest is 'ellow- men - buainess, educational matters, 
politics, et c. Needless to say, he will never ar~e these 
mutters , but he \·lill dr .. w out people's minds, and will in 
t ur n be able to impart useful knowledu,e in all of" his con-
11ersation. t evert!'leless, it ~hould never be said ot the 
pastor that he i ndu l ues in elaborate conversation on 
sundry 1. tters at .the expense of religious subjects and 
the discussion of" curr·ent religious problems and personal 
s iritua l troubles. 
Common Sense: " Apt. to teach!! certainly implies common 
sense in its accepted us~ge today. And ye~ some able and 
devotod _pantors do not kno~ how to yield, to compromise, 
or to adjust .ther,1selves to other people's opinions and pre-
judices • . "Common sense" demnnds deal i ng wit h delicate 
situations wisely and with due re ard for other people's 
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i'eelin•:-s a nd the way the look · t t h inr;s . I ·t c~lla f or 
unde1•standi ng , c 1 ,ns ideration, p tience, and the ability 
to a d;us t one 's mind and conduct in harnony :-li'th con-
£1ictin~ points or viett. Ca l ki ns ftays: 
"Such a sense of t he f itness 0£ t l in_s is a 
s iritual ift and as iritual · a chievQment 0£ a high 
order. 'It involve~ a·sense 0£ propor~ion, a se~se 
or r e levnnce, udgm.ent a ... to the time to ss,enk c.and 
t he time to be silent, what to say and what not to 
sa1r, knowl e d r;e 0£ ,,,hat to do :-t.'Pld uha t i n the process 
or thine:s . to leave undone. In shor·t, ,,hat \ le too 
super r ici:!lly ca ll cor.unon sense.'* ( "-'"'eor ,ia Hark-
ness , The .;,aith by \.hich the Church Lives; P• l-..9. 
bin·tdon- Cokesbury Pre s , publishers .) Aud r~u 
. en . ~ive ~r eater opportuni ty or bein..., trained in 
this virture than t 1e parish inist.er. st61 
Humor: c.s . Uorne has sai d t.h t "the t tro endo•.tments 
\,itl .11 i ch a ny m n c an r;o £;; r ( in the :rii nL>t.ry ) a re common 
sense and t he .•i f t or humor. n62 Some one has said t.hat the 
qu li. ications f or th~ inistry a r e : "Greek, Gr ace, Grit, 
... d .~uoption . 11 Hu. or is e s sential to ··1hol eso .. e ever yday 
l iving. B·e ·.1ell-inrl at ed tire s on a car • it enaules 
one to go overt e inevitable unevennesses o~ lif e without 
a ,irll' or a jolt.63 ?.'any occasi ons arise i n the busy ::iin-
ist.cr' s lif e w ich can diot.urb, dis tress, and depress him. 
~e mi ght easily lose control or himself., and become ne1~ous 
and i .rnpat · ent, and not infrequently lose sleep over pressins 
matters. A prevailing attitude of ood humor, on the other 
hand , con elimi nate much o.r the bitt~r ness, melancholy, 
61. Calkina, op. cit., P• l;.5. 
62. I bid., P• 41. 
63. Ibid. 
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. s e1£-pity, and over-seriousness ·hich creeps i nto his life . 
Good hu c.,r will not nly evidence· ~n err e~t upon the ·paator' s 
own lif e , i-,ut. upon t he l ives of ct' &r • ,\ntl t he op osite 
is surely true : 
" The st.or l·tho i s too sole?:'ln ever to en joy a 
hearty laug h , ·1i10 has no sense oi hu1ilor in h is soul, 
who ~annot appreciate the lud:tcrous and funny things 
or 11.f'e, who f rot,ms on a good story or j oke• ·who 
s ys by h is mole deme anor: '-.,tanu asicie , f or I ao. 
holi er thm 1 thou,' 1dll r1ever hove the r e s pe ct and 
conf.ide11ce or the cor munit.y . " · 4 
Certa inly pa :,t or 1.mose Christian j oy and cheerfulnes•s per-
vades his entire li .e will show ~ood huu or, and uill get 
b is ind of f himself' and the small annoyin& matters ihich 
"have no effect and £all harmless f rom the. heart that is 
l ifted bi.Yb a bove them . 1165 
:;ympat.hy: One final qualif ica'tion bears mention here 
i n re a rd to the mi nister's :rela'tion to the l earner. and 
he;irer or God's holy ~lord . It. is th· :t quality t-1hic h moves 
a pa...:,tor to take s pecia l pains to min.:s"ter to the spiritual 
a nd _>hysica l needs of ! is i'ello\·nnen . He will re.1oice with 
t hose_ th;lt r e ,joice, and weep with those that weep, ?;1hi:ch 
is the direct opposite 0£ what t he s elf ish n would do. 
Si mpl y , 'the sylilpathetic minister f orgets h i msel£1 f or "he 
iJntors into t.he joys and sorrows o:f others as though t.hey 
were . lis O\m."66 
64. Gerberding; op. cit., P • 142 if. 
65 . Calkins• op. cit.., l'• 4.3. 
66. Trexler, op . ci~., P• 4.3~ 
Paul continue s by· st tin0 the negative qua l i f'i cations ' / . of tho Cl ri::;t.:.an p stor • ./"'~ Tr4f'«"'l'means not auar-relsome 
over wi n e , n o bra,•11er . 67 ~'t re.fers to the drinker '1:!ho 
lin .,ers lon . • bes i de h i s wine . I t -;o oes without :1ayinr., that 
a pnstor , 0£ :ill men , mur;t n ot be a slave to hu.b itual drink-
ing of any ? i nd . .i:he emphas i s here i s that it may l ead t o 
d runken qu · rrels and br a1:1li ng . 
Dri 1 i , i n itself' is not co. demned in Scri pture , and 
t.'l. pa stor , ust not ma. e it a a i n . Du't neit.h &r should he 
call t ota l bstine~ ce a fanat i c ism. "' .. h ile he a llo\·1s that 
:i!. l t:iln· s 3re l n .. .rul, he re?1emb cl"s tha t all thin~s a r e 
n t e .. ·padiont . r:68 'lo:rbcrdi ng . set s do .. ·m four aound e nd s a.fe 
r Ltl e ::; o.. te:nperanc e .for the pastor to observe: 
1 . r!ever patr on ize or :favor the s aloon . 
2 . If he ha ve a natur a l or a c qui red taste f or l i quor, 
that he totally absta i n . -any a brilli nt pastor has been 
ruined by i ~norin,; t h is advice •. 
J . -•h -it. , because he ne ve r knows who , i n any group , may 
have a natural or an ac quir ed taste, he had bet t e r £or ex-
ample ' s sake never dr ink i n a mi xed company , as at a wedd in0 , 
a b3nquet , etc. 
4 . Tha t he constantl y instrtlct and ~rar n the young a long 
67. ~hite, op . cit. ., P • 112. 
68 . ,c1"ber c!ing , op. cit ., P • l J...?. 
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t heile J.i ne s . 69 
1fi'JO'l' I\ STRIKER" 
7r),{ l(r'1'JV re.fers to "one who is quick- t empered and 
x--o:,1dy •,;ith his f i sts • "70 Ho sincer e Christian n inister will 
otal k I bout. u ith a chip on his uhouJ.der , a nd indulge in 
q\.larrcls a nd heated r urnen"'s at t he s li 1- test provoce.tion. 
Of' cour 5e postors should ah-1ays be ready to en •a~e in 
,,uinly dis cussion £or the tru·t b ' s sake. But if' a . inister 
a tempts t o oppose every little a ttack and answer everything 
th t i u s aid t o a nd about him , he will certa inly have his 
hand s full. llo.1ever, Hoppin adds: 
" One ' o peaceableness should not, it is true , des-
cend into acquiescence with a ctua l injustice and 
wrong ; £or the ti e ay come \·then a ~ini ster should 
1·i ~ht , if" no.t ror his O\·m ri hts , ~11.1t £or the ri:.:ohts 
of others. ,r/l 
The minister, ln Isaiah ' s words , i ~ t e reprcsenta~ive 
o:f h i r.,: tho 1l as announced as one who \•;ould "not. cry , nor 
1 · rt up , neither cause his voice to be h ea rd in the s1;reets." 
(Is . 42 ,2) Instead of li!"tin~a his hand in anger or violence, 
h e "stretches f orth his hands all day lon to a disobedient 
and :.ainsayin;.) people." (Rom. 10,21) In a uay the rniniater's 
work is a constant stru~gl e . t\nd he cannot in every case 
a f f ord •tO 1 1. it himself, as othe r ueliavers can, to "ans-
uerin .11th meekness and ... ear, ever y man that as ceth him 
~ 69. Ibid., P • 148. 
70. Lenski, op. cit., P• 594. 
71. Hoppin., op. cit. 1 P• 473. 
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a rcaaon." ( I Pet.. 31 1 5 .) He r. ust car ry on h i s work ser-
iousl ' , ener eticall y , ;md £orce£ulll • But it mu st be in 
the s piri t 0£ e:::.:poundi ng ra t ber th~n d i s put i ng . As Paul 
urote sir.iilarl y to Ti t us : "The se1,van:t or the Lord 1 ust. 
not :-str:i e, but be · ent.le nt.o a l l rnen , apt t o t e :ich , 
) ' , "-pat i ent . 11 ( '1'it . J. 1 7 . ~'1/ &lCF?rf1tJKr~o71 not greed .. , 0£ 
!'.i.lthy l ucre , uill be allude d to i n Paul ' s su bsequent. in-
junction a~ain·t covetousness . 
110 ... \THO YIEl. )S , :;ar !iT ,HTS" 
.J JJ\ J V 
he Greek here is e\.Mt:t C 1Tt£ t,f~o/A'aKtJV: gentle, 
not contnn iou s . 72 Th.i s i s said a s • cont r ast to what has 
.) ,Y 
o e bo.fore . " n t he oppo .. i t e ~ide :e !la~,e the cd't£tK">'ls , 
one who i s =-eli:r1ce (Lut.er), ~ ntle , · _iel ling, - a beautiful 
word , wit h no exnct e quiva l.en't in Latin or in ~ lish ••• An 
j/ 
4 ,;lf.P &,t: II V l s one who neve r fi ll"ht s , ·uh~ is not. or t he 
f"i,;hti n-; kind. 1173 Christ \·ras the pe r fect exampl e or patience 
and k i ndnes!l . 
11Chr i s t, the gr eat She1>herd and Bis hop or souls, is 
so. f:iot. apt to b o a n...,r y or quarrels ou o; as not a 
str iker wi t h h i s h ands, so not a b r m•lcr i.ii th h is t.ongue ; 
.f.or h ow shall men teach ot.he rs t o gov e r n t heir t ongues 
,.-.,ho clo not make conscie 1ce of' kee ;~i n them unde~ • ood · 
over nment themselves?1174 · 
"'l s ewh e i-e in writing t o Tir.1othy (I Tih1. 6 111) Paul makes 
pat ience a qualii'ici.'.t.ion f or the "man of' God" - the L1inis ter 
or Chri i-:it. Thi s c alls f"pr endurance ,m .~ be aring up under 
72. ·t ite I op . cit., P • 112. 
7). Lenski, op. cit., P• 595. 
74. ~latthew Henry, op. cit.,Ti mothy III. 
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evil. or vh e ctlve p, tor i s "C t n·.,. to .. eet ,·:1th cia.n1r 
conci.itions w ich uill try h is y;Jttier.ce: the difficulties 
ari in fro1:i hi~ ow . imperfections a nu c.11.stakes , the dc-
serti on of aupposed friend~, the schemes and plot.ti t.1us 0£ 
ill- · nded illen , d i s ar::it;in and c areless re arks , the con-
.• t ant d l a y o r pro~ res:J i n his f.iliniGtel'ia l ~1orlc and most 
c a refttll}r-la i d plans, and :,.bo•te all I the eeeminc('ly insur-
mountable ob s t i.m:.cy and ap~thy in certain menbers of' his 
pa r iah and t he unconquerab le coldness to the Church of' 
the "dead wood" in h i s con~rezation. Thi s c · lls i'or a 
d eep uni~n ·1ith Christ, a patient strength whic will 
s tand the t.est of a real t.rial o ... fait.h . It, is an es-
s e nt i a l quaJ. j.f'icati on or the ministl"'J , s ince only the 
wall who ha s it cannot be conquered by t h •~ a bovement.ioned 
ordeals of 2.tienc e . It i!l the "sturrn t·:'lich ainist.ers 
0£ Chri ot o , ould be . ma.de ors 
• spirit o~ t indness is closely al l i ed to patience. 
l,iop in describes 'its powe r in a pastor' s • irlistry : 
~:no~ much po wer there is even in a kind mnnncrl 
It in 1 ike the ,oun in s prin on th ~no~ nd ice or 
1 k;U ' s · eart.s . To carry a k ind and -~entle ~s ect 
to ,~r d llt.tle children , old people, y oun,r; ,1en, bu~-
i tu~ss men, poor peo pl e I mothe r. s , serve.nt.s 1 1i uh .nd low, i s a constant. • ila. a ;~ency promot.ive ot u inis-
terial infl uence and of the good ends it is aiming 
a t. Paul si id to the Thess aloni ans , •::e ;ere gentle 
'i'lmong y ou: even " s a nurse cherisheth hor chilcir·en, 
so being ari~ectionntol.y deoi1 .. ous or y'ou, we ,-1e1'e 
1:1ill.in to have i mparted w1to you, not the .>ospel 
or God onl y, but a l :.;o our ot·m souls , cec euse ye ·1ere 
ol 
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dea r to us .n75 76 
The s e ·,!or da 0£ P.::.ul are also direc t parallel t o 
hi s ,. ,or- s t o the Philippi a ns: "Let •our .: o e r .tion (tair-
nes s , r o:is .!!V.J ol e 1ess , uildne s s ) be .. no,m unto a ll .. en.'' 
(.hil. i+, 5 .) .:c quot.e fro:'l! v:.1-:.et ' ~• ch µr. er on "~el ative 
or Soc:L:ll l ,ifc " i n n i ri »a.storal Theology : 
".I r •Jc l ~Jve only to r • ""arci his ildnes~, th· t is -
to s ~ r • t he kind , e a s:,• , obli ing , preposs cssin . , 
.:i:1i ~blc q ua litie s \'lllich he brin -s i ·.to his ordina ry 
r el at ions ·.-ri th s ociety . · Ile is the man or a loving 
cd - ,he 1~c pre ... ent.at lve of m rcy. ie must. not re-
pel, t h c ref.orc , but at.tr a ct . But this must f lo~, 
.from a e;cnuine " our-ce , it mus t not bia affectation -
h e his no pa rt to pl .. y , - his ooc'ness is not to be 
soft nd e ff'e, .. ir..ate , b u t ot.ron.:> a1 d u1a sc11line . A 
little health y rou ~h ness of ma:mers were bctt.er t ha..'l 
t.hn:t enign, patronizi n f,; 1 and pa t ernal tone which 
some have ndopt.ed, but which is not natural t.o t hein . 
Lov • s ometimes ha o a shage;y- 1 bristl:..n::: exterior ••• 
liut ho\'1 shull not a rude, mag i sterial a ir - an a b-
r•upt , nd ha s ty tone - an i mpa tient;, testy I choleric 
aci.dref>s - a haue;h·t y disdain £or the conventions or 
politeness - or only an air or languid indifference -
hor1 s h · 11 not a ll theoe thinfs ... injure the minis ter 
and h ~ s ministry? 1177 . 
"NOT SILVER-LOVIUG" 
.) J / 
A /r11'Vtf 11/NJI/ is especially i mportant since the nin-
ister' s c :allin •, lends h im into conta ct with s o much 0£ 
" a nother world." He should be completely disinterested. 
in money a '"" r e ~a r ds seekine; !!is o m t hin0 s rather than 
t.he t i n.cs o!' Jesus Christ. Instead or b eing mercenary 
or s tingy , he s hou l d be ,eneroua a.nci kind , "with a heart 
do 
75 ■ HopJ in,op . eit., P • 457 £'£. 
76. Au. us tine. sa.id : "Love tirst. 1 
1.-Iha t you choose." Ibid., P• 458. 
77. Vinet , op. cit., P• 162. 
and then you may 
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· end evr r r e. tl_ to r el:eve distroa • n78 
/.voi d i . co ,rot ou~ :· s and ! r .e:.c !';icin:-.. unse l.Ci. sness 
c.l l y 3 i s witl selC-de!i i a l . ....i t h r t, .a .ody or t. e 
... o 1 ·,les ~ person ' s l i f'c . •rne ,inistcr .must. not onl y 
c;ain a s piritua l v i ct.ory I b•-;.t keep a const m t w"tch to 
r e~er ve t ! is v i ctory , nd r esi s t ~11 t!e · 1i nn in s of 
ovil . P. p;:w t oi· 'i·:ho yi el d:. h is oim will , anc!. enters i nto 
Go· ' s .,i l l i'i s · out! l ess s ource of s -&rongth anc o. er. 
lm: h i ; · 11 s oon be com a s trong t o\·:e r f or • i s peopl e .:hen 
t hey r .acO!'.?li~c in tl eir astor s. spirit \ .. i c h c oo and i'lill 
~.,i e u p a ll t.h in o .1or t he s a ke of" t h e Gospel. 
J ut t e pnst.or i t u shows ~ e e d or co,rc tou ... ne:rn '..ill 
c rta · uly alien t e t.houc ·,:1. o lool' to hi 1 £ol! an e x· r.1 l e 
t _ Chrl.oti a .i l i . • t".'llen • e bo,.,.i11s t o ,ut hi s o.-m 
comf;ort :='nd "'e curi ty a.Love his i t. ·re c."t, i his people, 
he clc -. rly u . ows that he l acks t he true i f,.":.inc t of a 
£>"Sto1·. · d ven v r , l oya l pe ople u i l l soon lose so::ie 
of t l ir c s t ee. e.nd a r r ectio!'l f:or a p s t.or i n -;1 om they 
detect s , lrit o.r s c l t i s !mcss . 
_•ur i..her·1orc 1 t.h ~ p:i.Jtor s : ould deitO'tiO hi.1self e."<clu-
ai v ~ly to hi~ calling . _ecul ation , n- a 3in& in s e cul a r 
bu s ine :"!S , a nd J ollowir other purotiit.~ to .. akc extra money 
shou l d be ;iven up •.·:hen he chooses t he ministry ~i s !iis 
lifo' !3 c .. l l in ., • ', ere he not to d o so , he :rould sacri.fice 
78. Croskery, op. cit., P• 58. 
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hia c!'f icienc}' a s a miniater , .ror the 1. inist~r has h i h 
·:i.nd eJtac ~in : de ands and duties •,;;: i c h must be mot. ilut 
thooe .ho ake a busi ness of t.he mi n iut.ry a r like~1ise 
.~ilty of trans ressine aul'.!:i t1ar n "nth "not e;reedy · 0£ 
f ilthy lucre . " e t t.inu :!'i :<:ed c ar~es ior ba ptio111s , \'led-
din s•, and funerals ; die! eri nf; over t he nw bar of s er ons 
to be pr one ,- ci ; c o:rmtantl y ~ompl ·! ini_n ,. · · out poor pay ; 
aski 1£; !'or ::. reduction in pl·ice on their pure_ aases ; "vis it-
:.tnL~ paris 1ion rs .La t.he country ••• ullere t hey ex ,ect :so,e-
·t ,;,ng , a u_' c · rry t.heir suck and pail •iit. the ": men 
;uilty o tl s ~ · r~s o r covetousness and eliishness can 
n var c o:aciand th r e J>ect of t . e coim1uni ty. Instead , 
h::rb rdin•· ays: 
"Let tl c true · inister, ,ho h ..:.s in him the same 
mind that ·ras a lso in Chris t Jesus , and \·:h o rememb ers 
t h,_~ Chriot ' 6 :rho l e li£e and work was n ivin 0£ 
Him el!' 1 be eve r g lr'ld and re:,dy to i ve , to serve 1 
a ncl t.o sacrii'ice. Let him, in 'this a lso 1 be a n ensa.r:iple to h i s f lock. He ought t.o be t.he r:1ost liberal "'iver 
i n the J>arish . nly t hen has he a r:i. ·ht to expect 
his people t o be liberal. And i n all his ~;ork among 
t.ho::. e whom he c an rea ch , let his principle ev1,r be, 
'I seek not yours, but you.!" (II Cor. 12 ;14)79 
i· everthel es ... , · t.he ; ini ster should have ~tl ndequa.te sal-
a ry, ond be \1ell able to provide for his raniily. " Even so 
h t.h the l.ord ordained that they whic~: prea ch t he ospel 
shoul.d live 0£ the Gospel." And i f' a c on rcgation is uell-
instructed in this duty touards it s p,_s1.or, a nd ·•ives h:j,m 
just f innncia l compensation r or his services, the minist.er 
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\.ii ll ho l os.;; J.ikel7 to f 11 into · h : temptntion or c ovet-
ousncss . 
" ONE TH l T llULETH ... ELL11 
Len~k·i transl ~tes : "Superinte. din~ his o, house well, 
:u ; havin .:; c tildreri in s u j oct.ion 11th all dignity ; if 110w 
ne d oe~ no t kno·, to su· erintend hit. ot..m house , how uill 
he take ca re oi God ' s cbuJ'ch ? 11 
. 
A pt stor whould not merely be a figurehead, but the 
man · ge, ent 0£ his own house shotlld be i n c on.for::1ity :1ith 
t 1e o f'icc entr 11:::ted to hi,. • The re ma:r be case s where his 
ch ildren :J.f :.O .-.,r o · i n s pite or all his ei".forts to bring 
thc·1 ~tr> i n the nurture and admoni t.ion of the Lord, but "in 
:rer!er al it holds ti"'ue t 1a t. people 1-.13:y ri ,l•htly drat1 con~ 
clus1.om· u t o a. past.or'. bility to be an overseer or the 
flock by the OUCC8;;,G ell.' .is mana~e:nent a t \Ome. neo 
Tbc !ili nister' s home ohould abound in !dndncss , love 1 
nd peac e , .and be a I cdel i n t.hc cow.!.1Unity. The chil"cir-.!n 
should alt•;ays be s ubject t.o tlie_ir f:ather, who rules them 
i:ith l-ind fi :,moss, ~,it.h :"ew ·1ords , a nd wit perfect- co-
opcra~ion bet. ,ean him:ielf und his ·.-1:i.f'e . •a:itily qu~rrels 
and s coldln .. should be unknown in the . ~:!"CJon ~e , ':\nd the 
hor monious atzmsi here and God-.re:arin~ trainin ... of" the 
chi l dren s ould sho: i t seli" i n obedience, truthfulnes s , and 
ready s,irvice. 
O. Kretzma!lfl 1 op. ci~., P• 379. 
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'l'his uali ic tion ior tho 1•inist1 · -l.t;o includes other 
... bilities. It i n\1 olvcs a ,-, ... rm h ospitality (alr eady .entioned) 
whe:i:-e espe ci~ll the poor, the troubled , a nd the tempted "can 
. a l ,:· ys f.ind a i.,olcome , wi th s y111pathy , 1el 1, , anci connse1.n8l 
:r:·ulin~ ucll h j.s O\rm house" fll so i r,1plico tha t the pastor• s 
home · e r.1odeot in a ppe~r anc.e and in furnisl ine:s. It zhould 
never be cxcr ava ,anti.~ i urnished , but r at her take on a 
character or orderly , ne~t , ar1d c lean attractiveness. Like-
wise t he P'S'\7,or•s home will be a r.1odel a nd example of £a.m-
il:, worship . "The i~ew T ata111ent s peaks 11.uc h 0£ 'the church 
i.:1 the l:ouse,' and there shoul d • e .i l i ""t le c: ur ch i n every 
111i: is~cr's house , i n which t.he spirit or Chris t, the Son of 
:,eac e , rei~1 s ; i11 which thore is an orderly sys~em in the 
duj_ly Ii.re -ch·:.t ent.hroneo God in evel'"lrt 1ing . rr82 T 1e .family 
de·,,otion ioJhould not. i.>c a di co r e ct d act, but ratl er in 
armony witb the whole relirrious l ife of tha household. I't 
l ould be an express ion or the s p i r it o f love and service 
.ol"' the Lord which rei e;ns in the p ,.rsona e . 
n..,uch u pastor's home I where ever· visi'tor realizes 
that Jesus is here a co stant uest , th-there the "orci 
of God d,.,ells ric l y , -cha'i. her e t; .~ r e is a church i n 
the hous , is a po.,,;er f or 100d i n any co:ununity . •'ro.'11 
i t the oaving and sanctifying i nfl1ences of divine ~race 
go out into other homes and other henrts and other lives. 
Its in!'luence ,.-.,ill tell for t iae nnd f or eternity ••• 
n All of a pa st.or' s ef i ci ency at a 1ds or falls with 
the a ~nner or his m1n life a nd tha t or his household. 
Sl. Gerberding, op. cit., P• 157. 
82. Hop in, op. cit., P• 462. 
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' 'J.'1 e ersrrhaus i ~ th . 11~- t ot· the •.ri r a~c , t.o •.; i ch 
ll look
8
ko sec ·l.t1et.hor it burns cleur and ,ives 
li,.;:1t. . '" :, 
aul bnck.:. u p this quslific~tion by s ayin.., , 
in c.l!f .. : ct , 11! .i' he c . l'!ot t ake proper c ar~ or t he s mall house 
c on,::,rc ,c.tion entrustoci t o h im, ho·.-: r:1i.:.c h less will he be 
able. to ;;,.ire pr oper a tte ntio. to t he needs o.f e very em er 
0£ his larg "r flock?1184 ~impl y , t: is ad ad at.:1.ten1e11t brings 
eJ.. .fe cti vc '" nci lo ~ic:\l emr,h· s i s to h i s de. ancls i n the pre-
vious vo~se . The f mily is srn~ll , 'ut needs uch care, 
a:: c ction , ntl l o•re . If ~ r- s tor i ' <e.ils hej"~ , he is cer-
t:.1.inl y unfi t £or t. .c r es pon~ibility o tho:. care a nd ,,dmin-
i strati nn of tm entire c on- regat.ion' ,.; wel fare. I ,t i s inter-
to 1 o t r e t' at P - \ll elib r ~tel y int rc".anc;ed i is 
v •- bs i n :-1.:i !i n:; the analogy· 1 t us: nrr i 1ow one does not 
("lr~t1rTni var, a ·tecl :?ic ... J. t.c r in 'to ex-
pres s C~urc h over,m:,.en't) his own h use, how . .till h e ~ 
care ( e'll"f ,,AP t!. A ?Jt1"'""t!11',;rexpr esses the p 1·uonal c re and at.-
tent i on o:r ·· .rnt her :for hi s f amily) of God's church? 1185 
Thus tba ,,: 11-or er .. d houa eh o ld is the test or f it.ness for 
the r ul ui' "&he l ou .:.o o 1 d . :!or 
"the paotor ha s a ca.re f or t he ind ividua l .1embers 
er . i s 1'lock 1 to seek the conversion oi' sinners, t.o 
instruct t ·• i 6norant , to 3uide t l c p~rplc::.':od, to com-
f ort tho ~oubtin , to c eek the way ·r 110, and to de.fend 
~he lock againa~ errorifit.s. ' "ho is suf!'icie:nt f or 
these t hings? str8u 
$J. erb.:rdi11g , op. cit.., l' • 158 £ . 
BJ._ l·,ret.zniann, op. cit •. , P• 379. 
"'5. t:h1t.e 1 op. cit., "• 11). 86. Croskery, op. c1t:, ~- 58 rr. 
"NOT . :JOi/ ICE" 
"Hot a novic e , last h vin,::- b come conceited he f"all 
into ·the de,,il ' 
a ovice, a r c c en~ c onv~r~ . 1 r e cent c onvert i~ still t oo 
\10ak :md too ine:>:perienced in s pi ritual atter to be iven 
the r e s ponsi ble position o.:. p,. stor·. ilc ,:ould not be able 
to r1eet t he d:m,.:;ers nnd tempt a tionc or t: e or ice success-
r 1lly . Th ;;1.·er:teflt nnn rer ·.;o ul d · e h i s po s i b l e c onceit 
bociuse f' • :o e l e v t t · on t o the , i f;h of.t ice o.r t he .:ni :- i stry . 
J' t b i. s .1oul .1aj1pe1 , h ·mul d fall int.o · e condemn - tion 
C. 
, .. 
IJ 1..hc devil, str uc.: -.1 ate.n on a ccount 
o •· i i ::: ,:ri- , on nc::ount of wh ich he \ra ... c ns t. .out o.: 1e,.\l'en 
an .ct. i . dooM. " 
'hi c,· lL'ic· t.ion or t.. ea oc t l e does not r -.,_ e r to 
oi cnndi cia cos - or t e r.J.i!! i str J ; an · yet t.h~re i s a certa in 
1 vcl ( r ... 'tturity whic h must be ro.,.ched be.for .;1 can iidate 
i .· no lon:;~r c onsidered ~ novice. 9 i.nd ,he c 11 ..,r cgat i on 
h, s t .e ri ,ht to de a nd this qualification of eturi t:,r in 
iti::t pa stor. 
''· en ,1;:,nt realit:1,r in minister s or th"" -,ospel ; they 
demand s inceri t.y I truth, c onsistency , t he pr a ctice 0£ 
t h e princip l e s they tea c h , bo£ore t h y listen tot.he 
nre~.chor. ~.ie h:.:.ve no reason to compl;;J.in t'1_t t h i s is 
so, f or t.he v er y na ture of his hi•·h c e l lin~ 1 akes it 
necess a ry t.h1Jt the minister' ~, ·aily l i"-e s hould be 
upon the hi~h :.t pl ane . His m·m s pirituri l life 'l.·1il l 
. ? . l..criski, op. cit., P • 597. 
tl6 . '·rotzrnann, op . cit ., P• 379. 
89 . 'l~tl,'ll"f'fJS in the Old Testa .ent i s used literally 
0£ ~ yo n3 pl ant, Job 14,9; l's. 12a,3; etc. - \,hite , o p . cit. 
J.> . 11). 
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a l ,,,.ays be a deter inin,J factor in me. surin1.1 the ex-
tent or his unef'ul.neo • as · o;1Il under shepherd or s ouls . 
'i'he r eaction of kno~m cl ~racter enl a r ges and fructi-
fies '.;he i nflue11c eF- 0£ t.he nan in the o£f1ce. Hence , 
to evnry ChriGti an pastor , his own ~piritual. 11..fe 
ou". t.; t o be n r.ic"'l.tter 0 £ deep cone .rn, both f or his 
o,m g ood I and i n order t.h~t he :ni ,_;ht f ul.fill h i s h i 1h 
cnllin,. ·.;ith com 1 -te l oynl.tY..1io .is Lor d , nd ·.11th 
hc l p f ulnes~ ' to .;.s people. 11 90 
• t~r:i i t,}1 al" o layn do;1n "iv ,,ell-ch ·en rincipl es as the 
f a un at.ion or the? a ::;t.or's spiri'tual life : 
l) The pre. c er u s t be a c o .... vcrl.ec! i.1an · nd possessed 
of .i.'i xec.i n.liEiouo co .victions . 
2l fteuso11 ·1ble intelloctuel qu ificutions £or t he min-
istr , acco-1pani uy conscient iouz cH.li~;enc e in their 
ct lture , rarc1 .ril.~o ne ed.J:ul . 
J ) ,\ t h ird needful e l ement in the spiritunl qualir i-
Ci:'!.t i on o t.' e p ~stor, i s an irreproachabl ci~ar ncter, a 
c on::;is 1;cnt. C -ri stinn life f'ror: day to ·ay . 
4) Looki:1g deeper yet ·to t.he ver y root.s or t he character 
and t..he i n!' l uence of whic h we h ve been apfHikin, , , ·1e observe 
th "ii the re must l1e mai!ltained t he inner l i fe or love nd sac-
ri!'ic inl unselfishness . 
5 ) • :;ain , t.he true· p:•s tor wi l be :. · i rred by a passion 
for oouls and zeal for aervice.91 
In his c.1opter nThorou:th ly f'urnish~d Unto All ood 
.. orks" 1 ror.. ihe Romance of the f.li nistry Call~ins brin.i;s out 
t .. ut. 1,e ople t.Ma:,· :ire .raced y more h reol D in th£ .field 
of rclii~ion and morals th:m ever be.rore. ,',nd the p3stor 
90. ~;r.iith, l'reac: e 1 s and rea chin , . l·'• 125. 
91. Ibi d., P• 12b rr. 
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mu s t <!lei l"'l .' !<;how th t, h e hr:s t.horou_. l y s ~ucli ed , and is 
uell awure of" a l l the current philosophies uhic h ·tre nt; 
vo:ria nc c t:.i:th t he t rue Chriati:in r eli i o • "Then a nd then 
only uill men 11,;ten to hi \lhile he dec1 res h is o\'m 
:...aith •ind e: thibitfl it. in his teac i ng u ~ u ell a s in his 
l i e . n92 ~o p~stor is 0 thorou 1- ly .ru1·ni s hcd unto ood 
, 0 1 cs' i t his c onver-tia ti on bot • pu· l icly an priv tely does 
not. bctr r:y t he fact that "he knows wh t h e ' s ~alkinc about" 
be e · use ho is ully c onversant t·.rit;h the n odern reli ious 
probl em. 
Dut knowi n ~ onl y a s ecul nr c ul tui"c -.,ell is not enough . 
'!'he h i J he.:;t qualification £or the iniGtry i s a s iritua l 
o e , · nd c c s i"r o. Ood :il one . I t shoula l>e readil:r evi-
d enced i n tl c pa.s ~or ' s l ife that h i z spiritual hea l th is 
com.rt .. ntl enriched hy a deep and fervent. communion \•lith 
God. All o h i e li e and ·:;or will b ear a certain d is-
tinctj.cm i he has thj_s penetra t ing ~l i rit 1ality . And 
.. 11 ,-,ho c om . in cont· cli \lith him " ·Jill receive the subtle 
:i.mpreseio11 t hat he i s a ta, 1ly c onsecrated man , delicately 
ensit,iv to ev r y brc.H,t h 0£ God." C,..lkins concludes : 
" In t he final c nal y~is , it i s t,he s iritua lity or 
the mi ni s t er which :ives h i m aut.ho1'ity and wins £or 
l it:.1 t!1e r esr. ect, th af.fec t -i.on , th c 1·ni i d en co or 
ot her s . Ti i s i nu 1c d i a t c cons ciousncs.,. 0 1 '1od t . r.ough 
the i ndwe;l.lin& spirit 0£ Jesus Chri st i s the inn r -
most secret oi' ovary t r ue mi ni stry. ,ithout it, pis 
1,-.,ork i s that of the 1ech· nic bu'li not o"" the spiritual 
~rtist . : !1th it , whst I a}' seem to be but broken f r ag-
ments or po·.er a nd inspir&tion .till be · blc to feed 
92. Ca lkins , op. cit., P • 24. 
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t .te s i:r-itunl jmnr; r ot· !!tan: soul s . Let any nan 
be truly· de'lot ed to his call in.:) a - , mini s ter of 
J esus C \r i s t , l et him l ook !..'or , expect , anci cult.i-
vato ;.;, deepe ni ng e:>::perienc e of ,od , ,i nd t,he -e a r e 
nc, ., i.s i ble li ·it s to his u ~.e r. •lne::;s a nd inf'luence . 1193 
" A .GOOD Rb!10RT'' 
"!loreover, it is necessa ry also t h,n he h&ve exce l:..ent 
tea'tiraony from· those 1;;d.t hout, lest he .fal l into repr oa ch 
/ 
, nd the de,ri J. ' s Rnare ."~"'fr'iffll here · eans ex cell ent 
t e s t.ii onv i n . • cneral , nd r efers to testi mon~ .. c oncerni ng 
h i s life sir.ce hia c cnvcrs!on. 94 . a ul h - e briri.:;s out tihat 
t he o pi ion of' the t1orlc! c onnot b e: i ~nore d or denied. •r .\e 
\•,or.le , t oo , h""s principles of n"'tural j u.jtic e , --!?la "t,hc 
fli r1i ~; .e r c ~nnot. v ,I' ol :it e the :~e · •·!it ho· t los s of re. ut.a t ion 
~nd i .. .fl t tcr.ce;u95 'l'hc past01,1 •• J. l a.mt:l es3 li -e s hou l d Make 
::-. u . ..,r.1c l c::;.:; i 1 :;,rmr lon on t:i'!.e \·mrld , n11cl sho lld not onl y 
b "a c ce it.:iblc 1io r;od , but apnroved of men . " ( Rom. ll., , 16 and 
r:att • .5 , 16 . ) Like r1ine h i s lii'e ~hould attr a c~ "those 'that 
.:- r e 1it . oi.1.t.," for i t shou lcl be a l i viJ •· s ermon. to those 
still in , .. ar knes:-5. These words nl::;o involve e c ,)ntlemnat ion 
of" -t.1ose ;l o tear clown the rcputat.ion of: C iristia n minis-
t e r s , for th.ut under mines thei r in.r.luence a id "exc e_l ent 
te:1timonyrr and i s i n c ont.radic'tion t o this pa ss •!e of 
!jcr ip1~ure. 
, aturall y a pastor c o.nnot plP.aae ev c r:,rbody, but he 
shoul cl have such a. reputati on in t.h e com .,uni ty f:.hat. not hi ng 
93. Cal~ins , op . cit., P • 24 t£. 
9'►• Lenski, op . cit., P• 600. 
95 . Croskery , op . cit., P• 59. 
.. 
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deroe .. tory: c nn be l a i d to his cha.r ;,,,e . When a p s tor ut-
t,01 .. l y disr .;,:a r d s pu blic opinion and openl y d e~i cs it., t~he 
na tura l r1:wul t ,. ,111 be nta1..,onism, not onl}' · ~" inst his 
per• on , but .:Wai1•u;;t the o.rr ic.e or t h e 1,11. ietry . 1!'hus 
Paul bri n • >o out t he w a rnin!~ c oncl ud:i.ng 'tlds verse , s he 
did sin i1 :irly i n t he pr e vious pass a e : 
11'l'he f i q t1re i nter•pr e t,s itsel £ : to .fall i nto t he 
devil ' s n P..ro - i nt.o h iG d eadl y po ·.c.:r , liko _ animal 
t h ... t i :. c aught nnd t :1en killed . II. novice 11al' lose 
h is s oul , i f he i s . nci.e a r.:ii nist.er; s o , i n a ciif £e1·ent 
way, may a rnan who bears no 300d reput ation , a ! t~ough 
he l ~ e !on,[; been a memb e r o:f t he con .~re••;ation. •190 
J.ikeui 'e , t h devil t-till make use of t ' i 11 z:epronchin,,." not 
c.,n l y t o u rive the ~rrin{~ mi n iGt-er bac k i :1to l is !'or ~er sins 1 
bl\t ~l so 1·.iork i n oth.::rs a n aversio t,o ti doct.1•ine of 
: r·i;.; .,; J reached by .tl ose ,mo have not ha·. a 'l" Ood report. 
Cros l-: ry- lists t h · ·diverse e:r.rects upon a pefltor •;ho has 
dou btful re1 ut. Lion before tl c 1. orld: 
1 ) : . mi h t oe excited t o an -..:ngr y r esentr,tent of such 
2 ) He mi ght f all into despair, and t hus become reckless, 
and ultim1tely j u s tif'y the worst i mputations of the world. 
J ) He mi ~ht ce~se to reprove transgr essors because he 
h ... d not tl e cournt~c to c ondemn fnultG ·rhich Iere O! l · too 
. 07 
• observF-blo i n himself.·' 
96. Lenoki, op. cit., P• 602. 
97. Croskcr y , op. ci~., P• 59. 
• 
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Thus ,:;le: d-vil would s e t his sn;ires bot: ~or t he pastor, 
a.nd for his con gr og :.ltion ·.1h ose purity t::~e ou tside i.·1orld 
T .is lAS.:,a ,_.,.e i s s i inil a r t o J'a•.!.l. ' s co pre! ·ensiv e i n-
·unctior1 i n ver >e t.t10 t h~·c; a b i s h op . U ::"it be t l ame l e s s . 
For it £.1t~r1 in s t r esses t h e 3re;rt. c a r e ~t. ich o ust be exe rcis e d 
i :1 mee ting the s t rin!_l;c nt qua li.i'ic t.ions for t h e Chris tian 
:i1inis t ry . 'l.'!'l.u s a vnri e t., of ch -• r ~ct ':'r t.r~its will b e re-
~nd ot &o1.ers a dd e d i n s pe cific n.l ly d i .,•c 
rel at i on of the : ~stor to noc iety ~ 
~s i ... . i• __ ... e 
.,. - _:.,&J _:, 
the ·~r e~t ru.:i ' ority o:f oeo •-,l e ud.~e C.:ristianit y by 
r ~pr e s :?ntjtive or Chris -c.ian i de··s , as ''an o.ffici&l 
c .. r i oti. -, , " -nd nR a il exampl e for li•1:tng . In fac t. , they 
juc.: • 1.i 1 .·s u · he ,rer e Chri sti ani ty h i m.·el .f. But t hey 
~ not. onl y .jud,:e I but a l s o i t'lpose i n thei r o~·m . i nds a 
patter n o c o nduct .1.or hi rn . And alth9u.,.h t he pas t or's 
i 'irst t.l legi ance is to God, h e must a l so sock t he a p roval 
o t he :iorld , wh 1.eh i s quite posoibl e t,o -obtai :1 . Vi net 
s ays, 11I.r untli nchin~ consistenc;r i s honor ed even when it 
i s .:pplied. to t !1in~s evil, ·.-rit h how r.i.ucl . r r.eater reason 
\"1ill it bC:' honored when on the sid e o f God 1 u98 
9S. Vi net, op. cit .~ p . 170. 
So a ">k Gtor c i,n ot af'fo1·d to b . e ,:cl· s ive or \,it.hdr a w 
.rron t hoDe or \those \ielfare. and salvat.ion he has ded'J.c ated 
is l ife . 'l'hen, s i i:i, l y I he s hould be ,: · n t ,e ,,orld but not 
o- t he iJorl~ ." He l a s dµtie s to both God and n,an , a nd he 
111 st be c:lr o.r l not to c omp1'"0, i se 1is principl e s and sac-
r :!. ice ·one f'or t: e ot her . For Chri~t pr a:ted 1..hat h i s dis-
. 
c i pl c 1 0 d not be t.:iken out or the ~·orld , llut merely 
i·ept .Cr om i t s e vil . HorcoYer, ,.1e may add t h a t "while the 
i nist . ,.. should e:.c• i b i t a enuine cour"te s lr to all I he 
~·,oul d h,_,,e spe.c i a l a ttractions £or t.hc ::1ociet.y a nd friend-
s lip o t.hc true ::;erv _11t s o:r Christ • .,99 
rn his chaptel_,, ori ''Qualif"ic t.ion 3ocial a nd ast.oral" 
in ,· ual i i'"ic tions .for 1-!:tnist.erin l Power I C .c. H J.l a :1a l y zes 
the p r•obleu s in the t .erm~i 0£ ne > tive :.ind pos itive qullli-
:C-i cat i on s : 
" n t e 11c rative <·id e one ol>:aervu:-. the lack of 
oocia l qualification r e s •ltinr; .r.r orn crror1eous con-
c eptions oi' the relationship betwem t he minister 
and s o ciety . On t h e p ositive s i de one observes a 
cont.rast o.r in t h ocls e !!i!.ployed t o odvm ce -tinist.erial 
·power i n society." 
l) !mt.a:~onis 1. In the minist.orinl lf-consciousness, 
ti o J,os t, ·late of per.sonal holi~'less , a postulate con-
diti oning all ~;orthy mi nititr)·, i · , un ·er certa in 
circumstanc es , susceptible 0£ .n e culi ar and disas-
trous perver s ion , revealin ~ itself in an attitude 
of ant:ig nis1-:i townr<i F.e11Qral soclety ••• 
99. Hoppin, op. ci't., P• l;.66 .• 
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2 , .' bsl. r a ctio • '!1i- ir.i 1Jn i ntellec t•.uil per vcr~i on : 
t he " i ce ot' c lc-l" ic .. l chol noticisfl'l. : n e r t.i.e il-
lu~i ve name of studl ou ·nc~~ a de ~ructiv~ s el f -
. . dul ,.:.enc,~ is n .trtu d . •. 
3 ) 'l'ransc endent a lls c1. 1•.,..an c c:1de.nt. -:lis r!~ in the :?ti nia-
1~cr i "' :: s .. irit unl · c :r,1 er ol on ·roductive 0£ s i n~ula r 
· l i eno.t.i o n .from i ndi v i dv.a.l l i va .J , w.:.th correspondins 
l o.~ r O\'t r ••. 
1) S:,c e rdotal isrn . • • • ~'"= '1; n n .. r:t t,o l c o :'lc e tio . o 
• ,1cerdot:.a l po-..rer i z. t h • "Ub "tit.ut i on 0£ e c c l esia :;-
j_cal. . er ~; n l i ty or :1 t ural pe .--.. on l .:t y , t hus , 
r7 , pro cc~s or u1 ifonoity , i mr.ie n~e l y l evatlng 
t a v~r ~·.,c of po~·rnr. {B!r: S: l en c,r or l ir~c:: ~e , 
cor or" t e i ncl i vidua l i t y , anc: 'ti e p, l l i u l of" s -
t . c nl aut.hori t ·, . ) 
-~) .&,tli'Or ~!ity . Con ·'or .. i t y conceives 0£ mi ni ::tcrial 
inJ"l u ence ::s nt. .aina l e in ~oner ~.~ society ch i e . ly 
t.1,rouer. .fel lo,·1sh ip, t.hrou,), a o ·.n:> : s others cio, 
t hrou;rh. f :illiru: in with t he coril~'1. n ·.-1:0.:JS of :1cn 1 
c..Htl s t &blishin 11 ; i r :;t , con i dcncc , -c.,en p 0~1er , 
,y r.:o& d liucss Oi c nduct ••• 
3 ) Co:_:i:orehcnni 'le ii , l ica t i on of ner sona l i t • • •• The 
an 1.s in 'touc , 1::it his t·1or , a nd t o ~bat 
, ·o r k i :5.,,i 1 .• _ i rmelr \ "i th · n i ns pi red a rJd iner -
. die: .. , l e consci ou8ncms to t.. e h i ·,:. ont el:. icicncy 
of' Lhc ·:J' ole ••• 10 
t fl necess .... .r·~r he r e th:."..t ,·1e Ell s o a llude t o t ·10 1lnis-
to_•, .J rcla;.. · on t o t h e St .. te a nd polit ics . 'i1he c inister is 
st.ill :,, cit:i.~en , ~nd h s a citizen ' s r es! 1&s:.biliti e s and 
dutie ~. ~vcr 1s C.ri s t did• he ust r ende to Ca~ ar the 
thi n ~:~ t hat r e Cae sar' s . J!e lU-e\:is e :nakes us e of t he 
protection uh i ch l s h i s , but ~l so i s obedi en t t.o 1:,!1e powers 
t h.,.t ~r e i n a tthori t.r . S impl , 11wh~ t e v r is t,he duty o~ the 
Chri sti::n :1i n i s t e r . nlOl Thi s ~l s o include s the 1 .. esr,onsil ility 
100. all , op. · cit ., p . 135 r£. 
101. r.~rberding, op. cit., P• 154. 
. 
t o vote . ut i t doc s not rteces s aril d~~lnd th-the b ear 
ar ~o , r ho l a political orfice . pa at or s hoald cer-
t .. i.nly l!a.V poli t.ic@.l convictions, · u t ~1 o ul d n ·rer t ake 
µo i t i cs i nt o t h e pulpit or i nto h i "" p, toral -;or k . r or 
shor.i.l l \e show r vor itis m, on . oli t ic 1 :;r r, nc.s , anon his 
peopl e . ',hould a 10i. ~i1ty mora l i s ue nd. •Je in t he co :11:mnity 1 
he 3ho 1i. d c1'l r l y , deli e:rE.1 t e l y 1 :md p l" e r 1.ll · · consi de r the 
r.i tt. . r , be ·,;m•e h e is on t he s ide or t ::-: r i _ ht 1 .:ind t a ke 
o~ · - t.!.o!-H? ste , s ,-,~1ich do not interfe re .;i t h his pa :;toral 
. · t i es or h a .. Lis mi .nist~ri~l influence . 
Eike Ji~e i t is the duty · nd r a. !')0 ,1 .:. i b i ity 0£ t he 
Chric t i .en u i ni ·t,or " t o Met. Ch ris t a s t he he"Rr t o t h o ~-
c,1t io11al ; s .ml. l n,:; the s piritua l world . nl02 The i ndivid-
unl c . .a ,:tu ... t be cone-i · e r ec!. , but i !' i v i s , "t 11 possi le 
th piist.or ohou l d 'tak e a \r nta; e of o .. >o • ni t i es t o 
"exer t. ""Q,:ie 5h pl n inf l uence upon public d ·c :;t. i on . ul03 
'. !1i s a lso involves :: pc;; !i t or' s f a vor "" l e n:td .fr uit. ul re-
l at i o""l ·,:it ' t h pr ess , and the bene fi t o.f c ontri ut.in ; to 
t ho _i c l d of t he olo~ical and e ven (Mori~oriou ~ ) s ec l a r 
l iter a t ir e , i f l ie position and a · ilit}r ::Jo e r i t . Hoppin 
cot c l de." : 
''He ~hould do h i s Rh k.re - nn.rl i t is a l ar•·e o. e -
t o :rorrn a s ociety in tthich all t h .Lac l ti s a ct.ivi-
·t i e s , and ai'.t'ections 0£ men , m:iy l>e d evclc.peJ fro .. the 
ce ,1-r.re l principl e or ·the love 0£ God t h r ou ,..h the re-
·~eneratirt~ :r,01-;er of Christ' s spir:t.t , o t h· t , in some 
102. Hop pin I op . cit • , p . 480. 
l.03. Ibirl . 
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faint de -ree, tho si5iety or o nrth mey r esonbl e the 
soc iety of hea ven . " 4 . . . 
In sum aey , tha p - st.or should po o::;ous nd ~ l t i vate a ll 
t 1e tra.i t:s uhi ch will charac t erize hi ,. "" S "b l ameless , " " of" 
;,;ood bchn.vior , " · nd h vin , 'a ~ood reporc. • " He i,;il l be a 
C!lri:;tian ''Emtleman or simpl e difS .ity ; nd s incer~ hucii l i tl" • 
ll iz l'l'\Cr Qlity wi l l be irr epro· chable , his t ruth lnesa , s i n-
ceri'ty , r\ :id hones t y unquestioned . He wi ll liv,? h is Chri st-
i an i ty . oy!'ully , and his speec h will betray t 1e piety of 
~is so l . :\l s o number ed :unon.y. these trait:; s o re, dily 
ble t o. the world Jllust be gentleness , i:?.f.fa bility , and 
1'i.r n eo.ce ~nd hope. · Covetou sr1_st4 will not ,:t r is soul, 
nor :m e vil t.er.iper h io s pirit . His sirripl icity , odesty 1 
nd ir.oder·ation \-Till be ltno11m amon-6 a ll men. Hi s dress ,and 
clc"'nlin ss will be duly f i tti n,=- that of a consec r a t ed 
Chris t.in .. p .. st;or. t\nd he 1 ill s h o·:; a ~cnuine , livin(! in-
terest. in : i s •.·1ork , l':hic h be wi ll c:arry on wit h · 11 prudence 1 
u pri _ht~es~ , and candor. 
He ~!i ,,ht bave a.11 the~e virt ues , and yet not · e a fully 
deve l op d Chr i oti nn .!!!!!!• He must b a shepherd , not a s heep . 
"~ omeonc h· s divided t h~ \!orl d l nt.o :. en , •.-:omen , e nd 
mi i sters . Un.f:01·twl=•t.el y here i s , juci..,in ·· l>y s o:ne 
r1i.ni= ct:,rs , •• --;r · in of truth in the .. arc.::ism. But .the re 
1 ' ti!i t rue , 1 t i o p i ty , ,md p i t .1 ' t is , ' tis true.• ,ic 
need $' viril e i n iat.r y ; ~,e want. n heroic . inistr y , a 
mi ni s ry ifi~-e ~-;i ll compel the r espec t e ven of the 
worldl y . " ' 
104 . I bi d ., ? • ~81. 
105 . Jer b ·rdin!~, op . c iL . 1 P • 1)6 . 
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Coura .... c in an inescapable demand or t;uccessf'ul miniotry. 
"I1. is not .,ithin the ability of n minis ter to make every 
man h i s riend , but it is \·.rit.hin h is aLility to ,i :ee every 
m"ln t·1ho kno.,.rn him resp~ct hi m for h ia i . te-;rity .... nd his 
coura c . ul06 ' nc he i.•lil do uell to r ollo;.; Christ as his 
n :;1tc:1J.es~ exnmple. 
l •' · ·• l ly , t he pas t or must realize that i l' b i ... relations 
•.1ith the ~mrl a rid s ociety there a r e thoo • ~.,ho e f rieridship 
h c .nnot win or hold. And h e can 
" coml"ort. hir1 self tstth r esi ::,nation to ::.: e inev itable 
h"ird esG o.f. some anci ali enation oi' othe r s throu.,h the 
vicisGitude o t he i assj.ng years·. 'i'hi s is one or the 
:"ric .s t l · t a r1i nist e r- mu~t pay . nl07 
~u he shoult" pr ~y f or thos , whose friendai i p he cannot gai n , 
r-.nd c <_;noi te.r..tl.y ~- · intairi 11:tn e):c e l lent t t-,st ir.tony f ro!'I those 
:!i-chout" th 1t t.l <:Y' r,t y in· J.ly come t o the kno lled ;o o f the 
.:.rut.h . 
'181."JJon h~ s more intim".it.e donl in -.s Hit~. " hu· e 
n o people t h n 'lihc Ct riut i . n mi.:i ster. Ue 
much or his .:time with eonle . i i o deT>e dent 
on the voluntary cooper ~· tiori of people. e r.iust .. i1ake 
fri ends nnd h ol d thmn . And yet he c1u st nee t h e i n-
evit · ble J' ct tha t l!e will s uff er the loss of .rriend-
ship ;\:; he 'ul£ills, t. e demamis ot· l' i s ·mi.ni.atr :, . Mo 
y oun na n s hould make h is deciGion t o s t u .y f or the 
1. ini::.;try until he h D. 5 ta.ken
0
i nt o a ce unt h i s a bility 
to " etalon"' wi.h people. 111 8 
106. \dams I op. cit. 1 p. 141. 
107. Ibid. 1 P• ll;.2 ££. 
10$. I bid., P• lli-3 • 
• 
COlfCLUSIOll 
This treatise hn s deal't with tho qual i f ications f or 
the !ili tist.·y a s outlined in I 'l'lmot y ) 1 v '-r!:cs 1- 7 . It 
h:;is -:tto ted to s h , tho di !;ni'ty ~nci beaut y of t h e min-
ulli ic tions l a id do~,n 
i a ncl~ct d portion of Scripture . bri ef rec=mitulation 
of t.~1cse qtmlif'icat ·.c>ns i s in order · s out.lined Ly C. H. 
Je1•ber di -=- i n he Luthcrttn Past.or : 
1 . ii so nd body. 
2 . i, t rcmt; , vi!:;orouo r.iind . 
J . Co., m.011 sense . 1.,. I :oral courmi;e . 
5. J ·rncst activ ' t y . 
6 . •\ t.end e r a nd 3 1il%t hetic G:'iri't . 
1 . ~ livina; , deep , .... nt.l .i'ervent 
2 . · cle r anc.i · ean;felt co i icc·o1 ta i-c is 
·--o-.=. ' ~ \Jill th.a~ he should S G ve ll i !.1 ir, t his 
holy off ice .l " 
I :ret r o.-..,p ct , we pau se meanin~f'ully nd ay ·.1i t 
i•:~tthe 1 ·: nrr : n,,het piety, t·1hat prucie.1c - , •.-rh t zeal, ·1hat 
co\1.r ~ge , i ; t " ith.fulness I wh·~r, 1:1tch£uln · ~s over our:;elves 1 
our l ust , our a pp t ites , nd pas s i ns , a n; o r t.iose under 
our c:1or~e ; I say ·.1h t. hol y ,.,, tchJ.'ulness is necess. r:, in 
this 'l.:orltl 11110 Certainly we must s a:; ~:itn .1aul, "' ,ho is 
sufficient for these thin~s?" ( II Cor. 2 , 1 • ) i~ven 'the 
best ::iinisters r. u~t. ~dmit i n . true hull'lility 'tha t they i'all 
109. '1erberding , o p . cit. 1 p . l•1 £f. 110. atthew Henryi op . cit. 1 Ti mothy I II • 
• 
... 
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s: ort. 0£ ~cri .,ture ' "" exactin qunl ificat;_, n:l f or this hi. .h 
of'f'ico . "fovertheloos t~1oy should th,m'•r,~1::.y -:iv,; prai .. e 
11 de t 11;1. :ible and aith.Cul 1,asto . .,, • . •nt. tLc , .::enry con-
clmtes: 
11 ,..or t ."L ¾ enc our~ • c, ,ent OJ • 11 ""it" f' , , 1'1" n1.· u •· r Y's.• f'"1 • - - • .._ ~ \# ..... ..__t I 
we •. vr-: c :1r i nt ' s ·;rncio ,;) uord of :>rCJ!,li ;se , ' Lo , I am 
uit ~ you al ;ays unt.o tho end ('>f the orld.' (: ;at, .. . 2 1 2 • ) 
n ud , i f he be ·1it i us , he •;Ji l l .'i U!l for our work 
iri so .. (:; : {:' s •re , Nill car, ·y u s t.;.hr u ;£ t 1e di!.'.t · C'i..tltic s 
· ' it ;11 ... h c 1nro J .. t. , ··r uc icuoly pi don our · "il!>er r :ctions , 
our J' •11.th u1nes_ with a cro· m c "~lory t.hat 
away . :rlll 
crm·m 0£ ... .i.ory t!bt. £ade"&!1 10 · a ny. " 
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